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Iowa Basketeers Open Against Pipers Tonightll,nlhotloMY'leTY llHeavySnow, 
~~~~= Ice Hold Citv 

Entire Middle ' 
West Feels 
Storm's Force; 
Two Men Die 

Hawkeyes To 
Face Strong 
Opposition In 
Initial Battle 

Freighter Hits Breakwater; Believe Crew Safe ,In Tight Grip; 
Roads Reopen 

Three Veterans Will 
Lead Good Reserves 
In Iowa Attack On 
Hamline Cagers 

Coast Guard Ten Firemen Injured As 
Can't Reach Wall Collapses in Denver 
'Henry Cort' I Fire; Fear Spread of Blaze 

MUSKEGON, Dec. 1. (Saturday) I -- T 
YAP}-The ore freighter, H,enry I No One Dead But J D·d 

f 
COI·t, CHught In a 60 mIle a n hour I ' apan eCI es 
gale here last n ight, Is grounded onl Several Seriously 
tbe l'ocky break ot water ot the H rt or-... k Sh T R · d 

PROBABLE STARTING 
LINEUPS 

M:uskeg?n harbor, and etfortg to I U ,~lec ows 0 'eCOnSI er 
rescue lt9 crew of 25 men wJII be 
made "tt dawn Saturday, Abraham DENVER, Nov. 30 (AP)-Ten fIre· NIP li 
Wesgel, assistant to the commander men were injured, severat serIous ly, ava 0 cy 

' low. I Hamllne of the 111 uskegon coast guard sta· tonight In the collapse of a waJl at 
t'on, repol"ted early today. 

Pa.1ly Submerged 
Schwartz ........ RFIRF ............ Kronzer 
Barko .............. LFILF .... ZImmerman 

Ii burnIng trunk tactory. A check Move Is Surprise . 
an hour after the wall tell Indlcat· 

Blackmer ............ clc...................... Diu 
Gllm ................ LG!LG .......... Fladager 

\VeS3t!1i said tha,t reports received 
at the stILlion from Capt. John A. 
Basch, "'hose surf boat was swamp· 
ed with the loss ot one lite trying 
to reac!l the Cort late last nIght, 
the Ol'e freighter Is only partiy sub· 

\'d no one was dead . To Antericans; Final 
Ten of the 15 flremcn. were plung· Agreement Uncertain Bobby .............. RGIRG............ .. Brown 

Officials-Lawrence W hit for d 
Ilowa Teachers) and Ted Sauer of 
Ialrtleld, 

ed Into the swirling flames. Fivc I --
were taken trom t he wreckage by I LONDON, Nov. 30 (AP)-Japan 
companions who dashed into the, bas decided to attempt to reach an 

Time and place-7:36 tonight 
IOWl tleldhOuse. 

at mel'ged In the heavy seas. 
Wessell said that unless the waves 

fi~ I 

Every pOlice car, ambulance and agreement tor the naval limitation 
available truck was rushed to the 011 the basis of the recent British 
scene. compromIse proposals, Tsun a Mat· 

Police Sergt. Walter Heath sal~ sudalra, Japanese ambassador to 
he saw a wall collapse and believed London, told Norman H. Davis, 
there were tive firemen on it. United States representative, to. 

Broadcast-Station W SUI, 
Menzer and Eric Wilson. 

Carl had swept men from the deck ot 
tbe Co_·t, it was p08slble that the 
crew and the master, Capt. Charles 
V. Cox of Minden City, Mlcb., would 

With the potent Pipers trom be found alive below deck. 
The Cort Is reported to be half a 

Hamllne college providIng the oppo- mile off the north breakwater of 
Fireman Sullivan and the unlden- night. 

tWed firemen, who were brought to 
, 

The Japanese move came as a 
8Urprtse to the Americans partlcl. 
patlng In naval conversations here, 
but the BrItish, It was learned, pre· 
vlously had been adv18ed by Matsu· 
dalra that the new development 
was to De expected. 

sltlon, curtains will be drawn back the Mllskegon harbor, completely 
at tbe fle ldhouse tonIght and the hidden fl'om the vie\\, by the hIgh 
thlrty.fourth University of Iowa poundln~ wave.!! of the lake and 

aarknes3. 
basketba.1I season wllJ be tormally Suml1l()n Crews 

U. S. coast guard crews trom oth. 
er stations On the MIchigan side of 

Potentially powertul, but lackIng the lake were summoned here early 

~shcred In by Coach Rollie Williams 

pnd his 24 Hawkeyes. 

In experience, the Hawks w!ll b~ ttoday'o aid In the attemPt to reach 
the hapletR freighter at dawn. Com

matched against 8, qUIntet which mander IV. W. Bennett ot the coast 
ilst year won 17 of 19 contests and guard district came from his head
Ihe -~I1nneaota college oonference Q,uarterM at Orand Haven to direct 
lille. the baltle to save the crew or the 

( Five Veterans Sliart Cart. 
I. Confronted with the task ot re- Tbe d!S1lo9ter came during one at 

~laclng the key men of the 1933-34 the worst storms that bave lashed 
five-Bastian, Moffitt and SciUlr- Lake Mlchlgan this season. High 
Coach Wililams called forth candi. winds rclled up a heavy surr from 
dales earlier than usual this tall. Frankfort all the way to Sout], 
Numerous combinations were trIed Haven. 10. was this condItion which 
'jn drlUs In the search tor a smooth checkma.ted the rescue ettorts of the 
working QuIntet. As a result ot ex. coast gllard. -----
perlmentatlon, tlve veterans will be 
In the startlng llneup tonIght. Ivan 
Blackmer, Johli Grim and John 
Barko are the major letter wInners, 
while AI Bobby and Fred Schwartz 
"'ere given minor awards last year. 

In reserve, the Hawkeye cage 
llIentor has 10 men who need only 
~lper!ence to make them ot tlrAt 
ltlm caliber. Sid Rosenthal and 
Olenn Tangeman , small but exceed· 
Ingly fast tront Jlne men, wl1l no 
doubl _e ptenty ot acllon tonight. 
Matt Walsh, to~erlng pivot man, 
will re lieve Blackmer, while Al Buss, 
Keokuk sophomore, and Fred "Red" 
Kunkel at Da.venPort, both six foot· 
HI, ,bould Bee back court action. 

'Re8erv&& Ample 
Also certain to see duty are DJck 

lloran, lanky centel' and forward, 
, i,(,ull Shine, stocky guard candidate, 

Ken Fuller, a reserve guard last 
year, Osborne Pinney, 6 foot 8 inoh 
lorward or center, and Leslie Rudd, 
&uard . Ted Osmaloskl and Frank 
Jakoubek, football men , will prob· 
ably not be used because of Insuf· 
Ilelent practice, 

Iowa again will use the center 
pivot Ityle of play with the forward~ 
cultlng acroes and the guards break· 
Ing around the outsides. ThIs style 
will be varied by putting two men 
"In" alld jOlnh1g one forward With 
tbe guard working the ball In to· 
";Yard the basket, 

Ship Officers 
To Stand Trial 
Captain,"Engineer Of 
Morro Castle Held 
By Federal Agents 

NEW YORK, Nov. 30 (AP)-The 
acting ca.Dtaln and chief engineer 
of the 11I·fated Morro Castle, whi ch 
burned at sea with a. loss ot 134 
lives, wel'e arrested late today and 
arraigned immedIately before a. 
UnIted States commissioner on 
charges of negligence, misconduct 
and Inattention to duty. 

WlJJlam F. Warms, acting cap· 
taln, and Eben S. Abbott, chief en· 
glneer, were released In ball of lB" 
500 each to await a hearing Dec. 
12 before Commissioner Garrett W. 
Cotter. 

Federal statutes ooverlng the case, 
which Assistant District Attorney 
W. F. H. Adams deecrlbed as a 
very serious OI'lme" provIde 0. 

maximum penalty of 10 years 1m· 
prtsonment and a fine ot $10,000. 

The complaints agnJnst th e ship's 
ttflcers , tiled by specIal department 
of justice agents, charged that as a 
result ot their "misconduct, negll· 
gence anel Ifattentlon" to duties, 
"lhe II ves of upward ot 50 persons 
were destroyed." 

safety, were lett on tbe tragmen ts 
I't a wall as a large section of Jt 
collapsed. 

A cry of horror arose from spec· 
tators and several firemen dropped 
their work to go to the aId of the 
paIr. A stream ot wate.· knocked 
One tireman oft a ladder he was as· 
cendlng. 

Police reserves were called out to 
drIve the spectators back. They tear· 
ed the blaze might spread to othel" 
buildings in the wholesale center of 
the city. 

Mrs. Amanda 
Webb Dies 

Private Funeral Rites 
Planned at Home 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

Mrs. Amanda. Clarke Webb dIed 
at her home, 319 S. LInn street, last 
night at 6:40. She was the daugh· 
tel' ot John NorWood and Jane 
Sturtevant Clarke and the widow ot 
the late S. F. Webb . 

She is survived by one daughter, 
Afl'S. Henry Louis ot Iowa City; two 
grandchildr en, Mena and Norwood 
Louis; and two gl"Cat grandchildren, 
Norwoocl Clarke and Henry Louis. 

A private funeral service wtll be 
at the home, 319 S. Linn stl'eet, 
tomorrow afte rnoon. The McGov. 
ern Cuneral home Is In charge. 

RePOrt 11 Captured 
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-State Sher· 

1ft Fred Benton last night announc
ed he received word thllt 11 per
sons had been captured at ''1yroor'', 
Neb., InclUdIng suspects Rought for 
Qucatlo:l lng in connection wIth the 
recent robbery of the SecurIty Na· 
tiOnal Bank at Superior, Nbh. 

qUlntliplets' Doctor Leavell 
CALLANDER, Onto (AP)-Dr. A. 

R Dafoe, tbe phySicIan who has 
coached the famolls DIOnne qulntup· 
'Ilts along ',0 new medical reeol'd., 
wJlI leaVe !fs Ilttltt ch.a.rges next 
week :or the fll"llt time sl noe theIr 
ulrthday last May 28. 

Headed by Wally ZImmerman, 
Kenneth Fladager and Capt. om 
O'Deil, Hamline will prescnt 0. 

langy, experienced band ot bas· 
kelBera. O'Deit may play only part 
vt Ihe game Blnce he was unable to 
TIPort tor drill until 12 days ago be· 
cauae of broken llbs. 

French Foreign Minister Asks 
Hitler to Prove Peace Policy 

Approxhnately 1,500 offiCials, high 
.chool coachea and athletes will .t· 
tend Coach Williams' second annual 
Cotcblnr 8chool at 2 o'clock thl8 af· 
ternoon. The vlslt,)!"s wlil be guests 
t.t the Hamllne contest tonight. 

Cl"Uliler Check, Riddle 

LOB ANOELES. (AP)-An Qxplor. 

Itlon oruiser carrying a ,clentltlo 

upedttlon will pull Inlo IOn Iy Mal" 

~hena. Ithllld withIn a few days In 
bOPee of Bolvlng a rIddle ot death or 
111'0 m~n from thlnt. 

Youn, "urII"" £tcapes 
McALESTER, Okla. (AP) - ~d 

C'ole, 22, lentellced to 16 years In 
Prt,on for robbery with firearms 
\IOhen he waB 16 yearB old, 
tllClllled from the Btate penitentiary 
litre yelttrday In a laundry baa, 

Laval Reaffinns 
Virtual Alliance 
Of Franc.e, Rus8ia 

deputies, France and Russia stand 
together to guarantee the peace of 
eastern Europe. 

" Russia Is tully In accord with 
us on the conception of a collective. 

PARI~, Nov. 80 (AP)-Forelgn enterprise In whIch she shares the 
MInister Pierre Laval today asked ,InItiative with ue," he said, "Fran
Adolt nltler to translate his wOl'ds co·Sovlet SOlIdarity I, expressing It· 
of peace In to "acls." selt Openly for the benefit ot all 

SI It I J him Ib and for the consolldatlon of the 
mu aneOu8,y oac von R . peace l ot eastern Europe." 

bentrop, Hltlel's personal emissary, La val declar", relations between 
was reported seeking to prepare the France and Italy had Improved 
way for lOlnt ac tion of French and greatly and eald negotiation. be. 
Oel'man World war vet~rans to lea· tween the two were proceedIng 
scn the French fear of HItler. "satisfactorily."' 

Laval, outlinIng the nalton '. for· , He In"lstOO, nevertheleas, that the 
elgn pOlicies betol'e the chamber ot, pl'ojected Franco.Italian un"d e r. 
deputies, said: standing would be Incomplete un· 

"Cbancellor Hitler has announced leIS It assured "all guarantees of 
his desire for peaco. We ask hIm cloller relatiOns hetween Italy and 
to translate Into action his words." the Little Entente, especially Yugo· 

At the same time, Le.val told the slavla ... 

Whether the conversations, ap· 
parently wrecked over the Japan· 
ese demand tor equality In naval 
armaments, might now be expected 
to l'each some agreement 8P.tistae· 
tory to the three powers could not 
be 1mmedlately ascertained. 

The AmerIcans, however, began 
an Immediate ",tudy ot the sltua· 
tion. 

The British proposal, orIginally l-e· 
jected by Tokyo, Involved recognl· 
tion ot the princIple of equality tor 
Japan while maIntaining, at least 
for the time being, existing ratios 
ot the three nations. 

Three Hurt In 
Train Wreck 

Snow Causes Head 
On Collision Of 
Two Freight Trains 

ANKENY, Nov . 30 (AP)-A north· 
bound Chicago & Northwestern 
freight train crashed head on Into 
another trelght train , Injuring three 
trainmen, as a. blindlng snOW storm 
Qbscured all signals and the track 
ahead here today. 

The colllsion occured In front at 
the Btatlon. Both trains were on 
the main track, which ill a spur 
tram the Chicago·Omaha line at 
Ames. 

The Inju red trnJnme n were George 
Graham of Boone, fireman On the 
southbound O'aln; O. A. PartrIdge 
ot Des Moines, conductor, and Os· 
car Anderson, engIneer, ot the traIn 
bound for Jewell Junction, Iowa. I 

The ~nglneer and fireman of the 
northbound train were hurled trom 
t hei r feet a nd imprisoned In the 
cab as the Im pact forced the tender 
partly Into the ca'b but they w~re 
not Injured. 

The Holiday 
Season Begin8 

Start Your 
Christmas 
shopping 

Now 

Only 

20 
Shopping Days 

Tn 
<ltristmu 

Italians Point To 
Possibllity Of 
Dictator in Spain 

ROME, Nov. 30 (AP)-A secret 
conference between tormer King AI· 
fonso of Spain and hll eratwhlle 
minister of Interior had served to. 
day to raise to fever pitch Italian 
dlscu9slon of the POllslbllI ty of dIc
tatorship In Spain. 

AntonIo Glocochea, minister of In
terior under t he mona.rchlst preml. 
er, Antonio Maura, IUPPed Into 
Rome from Barcelona by alrplsnft 
Monday. 

After conferring with Altonso at 
Villa Rufto here, he returned as 
secretly as he had come. 

Report Split 
In Cabinet 
Over Relief 

Hopkins Asks For 
Huge Corporation 
To Help Jobless 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30 (AP)-A 
plan to be plaoed before President 
Roosevelt by Harry L. Hopklns, reo 
lief administrator, calling tor the 
creation of an eight bIllion dollar 
federal work rellet corporation, was 
descrlbi!d authoritatively here tOday 
as havIng precIpitated a sharp dlvl· 
sIan among presidential advisers and 
cabinet members. 

A que;tlon as to Which of tWo 
course. the federal government 
shou ld take toward getting the Un' 
employed ott. reUef rolls and back 
On paYI'olls was d18closed to have 
caused the spilt of oDin Ion. 

The 8uggestlon drawn up by Hop· 
klns calls for setting up a tederal 
work reilef corporation wIth an ap· 
proprlation ot from $8,000,000,000 to 
$9,000,000,00. The other, being stud· 
led elsewhere In. governmental qual" 
tel's, would IJ&ek to steer awa.y from 
further tederal spending and en· 
deavor to have private Industry ab· 
sorb the unemployed. How this 
would be done stUI Is In the process 
ot formulation. 

The Hopklllll plan Is to be placed 
before the president during the 
former's visit today to the little 
WhIte House at Warm Springs. 
'Hopkins argues that business can· 
not yet take up the slack or unem· 
ployment and t he gap should be 
tilled by a work reHef corporation 
provided with ample funds. 

8..,8 "Unralr" 
.F:LEMJNGTON, N. J. (AP)-LIOyd 

Fisher, aS80ciate defense counsel tor 
Bruno RIchard Hauptmann, Lind· 
hergh kldnap·alayln! sUBlleet, said 
yesterday In a atatement the prose· 
cutlon's engagement Of former 
Judge George K. Large as a trial 
attorney was "another attempt on 
the part of the atate to take an un· 
fair advantage" of Hauptmann and 
his counael. 

Pendercut AIIks Help 
KANSAS CITY. (AP)-T. J . Pen· 

derga8t, Kaneae City democratlo 
bOBS, was dlsclo!!ed yeaterday tu 
have appealed f« the aaslstance of 
Chairman Farley of the democratlo 
natlonal committee In ari etfort to 
IIHtle the Income tall: case o~ John 
Lama, Pendergut lielltenant later 
slaIn. 

LoeaI 
Temperatunl 

(ob retGI'IIed eMIl bo.... .. tIM 
(0_ Cit, Upon, from 1." 
P.IIL to 11:11 II .... ~J 

12:30 ................ 36 I 8:30 ................ 30 
. 1:80 ................ 86 I 7:30 ................ 30 

2:30 ................ S3 I 8:30 ............... 29 
3:30 ................ 32 I 9:30 ................ 29 
4:30 ............... 32/10:10 ................ 29 
5:30 ... ; ......... ! .. .Jl,1 11':30 ·~ ............... . 2i 
Thurlda.y: hlgll , 87; ' low, 33. 

Wedne8day:- hlgll. 46; low, 87. TlM!s
day: hlJrh, .8; low, a8. . 

The lowest tltmperature recorded 
yosterday waa It from 8:80 to 11 :30 
p.m. 

WEATHER -IOWA: CioaIb" 8&i~. _ 
wbat w ....... r Ia .stnme welt; 
SlInda)o mo. 01" ...... _what 
.~ I. _SnJ ... eu& pol" 

tlou. 

I 

Transportation Lines 
I Maintain Only Erratic 
I Service as Statewide 
Storm Blocks Traffic 

I Bloomfield Gets 
I Brunt of Blizzard 
I As 20 Inches Of 
! Snow Blanket City 

Pennsylvania police believe 
identif)cation of this couple 
found dead near Altoona in ap· 
parent suicide pact will clear 
mystery of three slain children 
found in woods near Carlisle. 

World News 
At A Glance 

(By the A880Clated Press) 
DOM:ESTIO 

WARM SPRINGS, Ga.-President 
nooaevelt, conferring with Housing 
/\.dmlnlstrator Moffett, annOUnces 
rellet and housing plans not to be 
completed betore congress COnvenes. 

NEW YORK-Morro Castle's cap· 
t llln and chief aid are art"cstcd On 
charges ot negligence, 

WASHINGTON - AdmInIstration. 
I~adel's, returnIng to capltol hili, 
hope for short session of new con· 
gress. 

ROSEVILLE, Cal. - FeuCi breaks 
out among relatlves of tlve dead 
tound In i'ennsylvanla woOds. 

PASADENA-Stanford and Ala· 
bama are to play ann ual Rose Bowl 
football game. 

KANSAS CITY-Snow plows are 
ordered out In mIdwest as first bl!~ 
zard of season Iweeps section. 

FOREIGN 
MEXICO, D. F.-General Lazaro 

Cardenas Is Inaugurated as youngest 
c.onetitUtlonnJ president ot Mexico. 

MAN I L A.-Repeated lashing of 
.Last central PhilIppines by typhoons 
forces provincial oWclals to ask aid 
from government and Red CroS8. 

BUENOS AIRES - M:llltary ob. 
6el'V1lrll believe Paraguay may at 
lIny moment strIke final blow In 
Chaco war. 

ROME-Poll8lble SpanIsh dictator. 
ship rumored as fOMner KIng Alton
so confere with memher ot his old 
cabinet. 

LONDON-Japan. offers · new naval 
proposa,l but Insl~ ts on 'equallty with 
U. S. and Britain. 

''11th bus and truck transporta. · 

tion at a stand stlil wires down, 

planes llnd trains behind schedul 
and motorists stalled, crews worked 
desperately last night to clear streets 
end hIghways of a 6 Inch blanket of 
snOw wh)(,h feli here yesterday In 
c,ne of the worst November atorms In 
years. 

The state hIghway comml8ll10n 
last nlsht l'eDorted all Johnson 
county roads clear, but graders 
worked all night to keep snow Crom 
drlttlng On the roads whIch wer~· 

rapidly tecomlng covered With ice. 
U .S. Highway 6 was reported 1m· 
pP.8ubl3 from Homestead to OrIn. 
nell. 

Busse8 top 

By The Assoelated Pre811 
The winter's [(rst snow storm 

clutched IOwa in a vlce·lIke grip 
tonight. 

A t least two persons wcre drad, 
trattlc wae stunned and cOmmuni· 
catJon crippled. 

The storm'. !lrst cORualty was J. 
S. Houx, 77, who died of It henrt 
attack while shoveling snow In 
front of his home at C dar Rapids. 

Range: 5.&-20 Inches 
Walt Klnery, 60, of Adel, died 

from a cerebral h morrhage as he 
worked nfar his hom to tree his 
car from a snowdrift. 

Snow tell to the dl'pth of from 
5.6 Inches at D a ~folnl'l to 20 Inchl's 
rtt Bloomfield. Mason City report d 
18 nnd .c; nt rvllle, Ottumwa and 

BUa ~rvlce Into IOwa City was Charles City meaaured 15 Inches. 
cancelled at 5 p.m. yesterday and Starting Thursday nIght, th~ Hnow 
all east bound trains were running blanketed the entire stat and, car. 
about three hours behind IIChedule. ..led along by a drivIng northwest 

'Vestetn Union Tel grnph service, wInd, piled UP drltl.6 which blocked 
resumed yesterday atter hasty re- highways and l"l1.lIroad 11nes. 
pall' work, was halted again lut "' relght era h 
night as all poles and w!l'es betwe~n The weight at 8nOW snapped tele. 
here and Dcs Molnu were report· I)hone and teleiraph lin s In Bome 
ed down. Wires .south Were not 8ccUons and many poles wero down. 
functiOning and communIcatIon Charging through the bltndlng 
north and east was "fair." storm which obllcured signals and 

Wlretl Fall the track ahl'ad, a Northwest rn 
Ther\! were 115 local telephones freight u-aln cr8.llh d Into another 

out ot order and approximately 12 freight tmln In tront at the stltllolt 
poles and 50 wIres dOwn In and at Ankeny, lawn, InjurLng threo 
around Iowa City last nIght P.8 the trainmen and damagIng both trains. 
snow %d wind continued to undO Snow Crush... !lullding 
the wo: k oC "t.rouble shooter8" oC WeIght of anOw on tho root oC a 
the N()'lhwestern Bell Tel('pllon" one·stol·Y building own~d by Fr('d 
COlI)pany. Busso of Waterloo caused the IltrUe-

The l ight. company report~lI no tUl"C to collapllE!, leaving only onO 
aerlous damage though 200 repatl· wnJl Itandlng. Three cars In th6 
JObs WHe completed yesterday. buildlng were damll&"ed. C. H. 
Lights In varIOUS aectlons of the Hobble, ma naaer ot the Busby Po • 
cIty wei e ott last night tor 8ho~!' ter Advertising company h ard th6 
periods a~ snow laden wires snap· walls crack and !led betOl'e they 
JlCd. 10DPled, 

Airline File. A bus waR demollBh<>d by ft. train 
The UnIted AIrlines reDorted at AlbIa, but Harrison DllIlngs, Its 

planes going through onh' slightly owner, leaped to M!cty and no one 
behind Sl'hedule. Th C1eld here wa slnjuJ" d. Two Rock lsI nd 
\\ as open but the alrpol·t at Des frelgbt care were deralled at Opl. 
1-101n08 was closed because ot drltts weln. 
16 to Jl Inches deep on the fIeld, Wind Die, 
local otliclnla said. 

Interurhan service from Cedar 
Rapids to Iowa City was Irregular, 
only two cars reaching Iowa City 
during tho day, one at 7:10 a.m. ant! 
another at 9:80 p.m. The trackll 
were piled deep wIth snow and 
power was ott most of the atter· 
nOOIl. 

Crew Clears Streels 
The whirling, damp snOw, borne 

on a blustery west Wind, made Iowo 
CIty "t.reets Virtual pools and rivU
lets, and tilled g utters curb high 
with murky slush. Crews of men 
pa rtially cleared the streets and In· 
tersecttons downtown Yesterday but 
the str"ets last nIght were danger. 
ously slippery as the failing snow be · 
gan to drift and treeze. 

'l'houg!1 the snow filled high waya 
and streets made driving dangel'ous 
no serlou8 accidents were reported 
tc lOCal authorIties. Sevcral mInor 
collisloll~ resulttng In bent tenders 
occurred both In Iowa City and on 
surrounillng highways, the majorIty 
happening near Homestead yester. 
day marnlng when mOl'e than 60 
cars were lined up at one time, wait· 
Ing to lPl through the drIfts. 

Truck Crashes 

Roads In east and southea,t Iowa 
remaIned badly blockade,l tonIght 
although as the wind died down at 
nightfall the highway comml!l8lon 
eXI)J'essetl bellef that somo would 
be opened by mornjng, 

Chlct Engineer Fred WhIte at 
the hIghway commiSSio n snJd very 
'llvallablu man and snowplow In the 
affected territory was at work olear· 
Ing the mllin roads and would con· 
llnue work throughout the night if 
necessal"y. CommissIon offlclale es· 
tlmated the cost of clearing Iowa'e 
hIghways will run close to $10,000. 

Roads. were Open tonight In "'etlt 
and northwe8t Iowa, the highway 
commission was advised. 

Western UnJon Telegraph com· 
pany reported about 100 polce down 
along the Rock Island between 

(Turn to Page !) 

IOWa City, last night. A west bound 
bus of the Interstate Tranalt ilnes 
tangled with a broken guy wIre near 
TIffin yuterday morning and r&..; 
(ltf the highway onta the shoulder ot 
the ro.ul, Paasengerl were tr.J..,p" 
terred ~o another bUI betaUt06 the 
stalled ene could not be moved be· 

A fou r ton truck skidded Into tbe ca~ of pJlppery roads and sort 
ditch )n hIghway 6, 3 mtles west of ground. 

Grandmother Identifies Three 
Girls F o~nd Dead in Woods 

Gentle Surf Rolls In 
Hawaii; "Possible" Other Elements Of ililenuneation of the man fouu", at 

Tidal Wave Improbable Deaths Still Dark Duncau\·\lle. This was made 
As Probe Contin \ t],rough the U.S. Marines, who I't\. 

HONOLULU, Nov. 10 (AP)-The __ ues ported his fLngerprlntJr taUled with 

~urt lapped gently at Hawaii'. CARt.ISLE, Pa., Nov . 30. (AP)- those )f Elmo J. Noakes of Rose-
beaches today, giving no Indication With ,), g:randmother'8 Identlflcatton ville, CaU L 
or a "poll8lhle" 'apDroa.oh of a tidal of t.he three Itttlc girls tound dead I Jdenlttlcalion of the three little 
wave as mentioned In radio broad· on a n~rby mountain Bide, author- gIrls Wils made by IIlrs. E. J. Taylor, 
casts last nl!ht, lties tonight neared JX)IIitlve Bolu· 

J . H . Petera, UniversIty ot Hir.. tlqn of the deepest mystery .ur. wbo sa~v photograph. of them and 
wal! I16lsmographer, saId the tides roundln; the deaths of five persona sald she was posItive they were the 
were normal throughout the nlgbt . r. Penn8ylvanla\! "baba.ln.t.b.. tllree daughters of Noakes' wife, 
He II8Id the earthquake IIhookll reo woods" case. \ now de'ld. Noaklltr was the father 
corded at S:51 p.m. yesterdaY (9 :21 Although the motive for the alay., of two, .sh~ said, but the oldest, Nor. 
p.m. eastern ltandard time lut Ing of the girls and a man and wo° I ma, wus 0 Itepdaughter, born to his 
night) probably were InSUfficient to man tound shot to death at Dun· i Wife In a previous marriage. 
,'roduce a tidal wave here. canaville sUlI remained to be clear· As th,}8e facts came to light, auth. 

Radio broadcasts from HawaII to ed I!.O), along with other lOose endl4 orltles became further convInced 
the maInland lallt night wllrnlng ot In the ca ~e, Investlptors were rea' that tha 'flfth victim, the woman 
8 posllble tidal wave caulled many 80nllbly certain they knew who the whOse body was found with Noakes 
InquIries at newspaper offIces here t,ve wen. In a ralircad ,shack at Duncansv11le, 
lout there was no alarm, Tbe flrat "break" came with the was hiB niece, Winifred Pierce. 
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Woman's Church Group Will 
Conduct World's Fair Bazaar 

I 

1 
Personals 

Dances, House 01 
Magic Show Included 
In Evening Program Prof, R. A, Kuever left Thursday 

--- I tolvenlng to spend the week end In 
With dt:<:oratlons, shops, a pro- 1 Chicago. 

gram and gifts from the nations of __ 
the worl1, the Woman's WiSO(U:ltion P f H dl C I f L 1 J 
of the Congregational church Will 1'0 , ar n ra g 0 e an 
c"hduct Its ' Vorld Fall' bazaar aU IIStanford u niversity left Thursda:r 
day Tue~day In the chUrch parlors'j'-'Venlng after visiting P rof. and Mrs. 

The E'ntlre lower floor wlil be baldwin Ma.xwell, 900 N. Dubuque 
decorat'lil to present a World Fair s treet, for several days. 

in min!ature. Walis will be hung I ---
with r ich for eign fabriCS, loaned by: Prof. Rollln M, Perkins of the col-
Mrs. Andrew H . Woods lreiantl and I lege of law Is improving .from morc 
Chinn; Mrs. Edward Bartow, Ball, I than a week 's Illness caused by in

East 1nella, poland, and Italy; MI·~. 1 fluenza, but he wUl he confined to 
Joseph Siayata and Mrs. Edward h is home, 1041 Woodlawn drive, to~ 
Korab, Czechoslovak ia; Mrs, W. H. another week. 
Morga D, Rumania; Mrs. Thoma." 
lIeese Mrs. Sarah Hanley , and Mrs, 
L!lnrk J:lughes, W 'llJeH; MI·s. Carl E · 
Seashot"J, Scand'lnavlo.; Grace E. 
Meyers, Italy and Spain; Mrs. 
1I1arion Wolkln, RUssia: a nel Dr. :tel-

Rhodes Dunlap of Houslon, Tex., 
gradu:lle assistan t In the Eng]!:;h 
Ciepartment, Is spending Tha nksgtv
Jng vacat ion with h is relatives, 
Coach a nd 1I1rs. Dana X. Bible of 

1& 'White Stewart, articles collecled the University of Nebraska. 
f.-om tW0 trips aroulld the worlel. 

THE DAILY IOW~. IOWA em, 
F , p ' 

ROYAL BRIDE POSES IN HER WEDDING GOWN /' May tag IT Weds 
i.!================::::! InPhiladelphia 

Ellen Elizabeth Pray 
Becomes Bride 01 
May tag Company Heir 

PIIILADELPHIA, Nov. 30 (AP)

In the presence of members of their 

families and a few IntIma le fdends, 
Ellen Elizabeth Pray, of suburba n 

Narberth, and Frederick L. May· 

tag, second, of N ewton , Iowa, were 
married tonight , 

The ceremollY took place In All 
Saints' Protestan t Episcopal church, 
In suhurban Wynnewood. The Rev. 
Harry S. Ruth, of St. Ba.rnaball' 
church, Burlington, N. J. , oWclated. 

The bl'lde was attended by Mary 
LouIse May tag, of Newton, as ma id 
of honor, She Is a aistet· of the 
Ijrldegroom. 

The boot man was Frederick WIl· 
liams, of Madison, Wis. 

The uRhers were David I. Mac
Cahlll, of Pittsburgh, Pa.; J. Walier 
DaVis, of Madison, ·WIs., ahd Robert 
Vallette and Albert Blaess. both of 
Narberth. 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1934 

"Bird With Bundle" 
Sets New Record 
With 15 Ounce Baby 

. -----------6 
WEATHER 

Snow Blankets Iowa; 
Roads Blocked 

STEVENSON, Wash. , Nov. 30, • __________ _ 

(AP)-Jacquelne Jackson outdoes the (Continued trom pe.ge 1) 
one-pound ba by- by onc ounce. 

JlLcqu ~Une, born II 1-2 m onths pre- Marengo and 10wa Cily. Poles alao 
mature ty last Saturday, weighed on- were down In lhe Vicin ity of .Ottum. 
ly 15 ou ... ~es. wa 0 nd JiJI,lon. 

Her dillne" oonslsts of 0. hale dram TI'a lns In cenlral and southern 
of milk, from Itn eye dropper, even Iowa were run ning behind sche· 
t\Vo hours . cl ule, and the BurUnlrlon cancelled 

Jacq llellne is 11 1-2 inches long, Il~ evening train to Ottumwa and 
has hands about tho size oC a grown to Osceola due to drifts along the 
person 's thumb, and wide open b'lnl tracl,s. 
eyes. Bus lin es Illscont;nued senIC! 

Her li ttle basl{et Is lined wllh col- over a number of routes. The onlT 
tOI1 alld hot \Vater bOttl!!B. I,us s operated out of Des :Moines 

The intant Is the fourth child of v.·ere to Indianola, Ames and 'VIn. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. JackSOn, t~I'SCt. Some rural mali carrIerl 

were unable to ma ke complete delly, 

'No Fireman' 
Orlcago Fire Head 
Prefers Death With 
Two Legs-Gets It 

e, Ies. 
Nenl' Iowa City scores , ot CRrI 

were reported stalled and Ilt Cedar 
J':aplds t raffic jams were 1'1lPorkti 
'Ill highway 30 west of the city and 
101 south. 

Washington, la .. was without 1n 

out-at-town telephone service as a 
renewal of the night's storm snap_ 
pcd ma ny lines, Damage to telc, 

CHICAGO, Nov, 30 (AP)--Hardy phone and e lectrical \l nes was ex· 
"smoke eaters" who had kn own hIm 

III llte prepared tonight te} pay hom
age to Fire Commlssloucr Arthur 
Seyterllch in death. 

The grizzled veteran, who Virtual
ly signed his own death warrant las \. 

pected to be heavy. 
Fairfield wus Isolated tor 15 hour!. 

communication being re-establl,hej 
In to today, II was the tlrst tIme fA 
33 years the telephone company hal 
no t oll \Vlree open, oticlals reporllll. 

Tubles will be s t wi th placecards, 
cloths, alld CElnterpi,ecea r,·ou~ vari
ous nations. Mrs, Korab wlll be 
hOB\.esS at the Czechoslovakian table; 
Mrs. 'Rprse, 'Velsb; Mrs, Dal'tow, 
I ialian; Mrs. Morgall, Rumanlanl 
::Ilr", Woods and .\1rs, C . H , vYelleq 
Cl1illl",n; l\Il' s. jJ' l \\. Duxton, J ava
n,' • .:.p; J\frs. 'THJ'~nl'(:t A~T~S, SOULh 
}:pr\ IKh nll ; Tlr,.,. William llortabln, 
rtu~ ... lal1· l\ fI·~ . .I \;1l11 C. P acker , .Mou "" 
«I'n 4\rn"l'If'an: nnd )Ir~. A H'rl ' l.n lll'" 
1.Il-rt. {'al} \ .\ lnuriCtl n. 

Prot. and Mrs. Vance Morton, 44 0 

Gal'den street, will spend today with 
friends In Washington , Ia. , whercl 
they will view the Paintings of Mrs. 
\ ' irgie Claxton of Houston, Tex ., 
:lfrs. Morton's aunt. 1\1rs. Claxton's 
paintings are being exhibited thi 
weck by the Fortnightly club of 
Washington . 

Among lhe wedding g uests were 
1\11'. a nd Mrs. E. H. May tag, par· 
ents at the bridegroom ; F. L . May
tag, grandfaiher; Bob and Betty 
May tag, brother and Sister of the 
bridegroom: Mr, ancl Mrs. Lest er 
Green, Indlanapoils, I nd.; Frank. 
lin Wilson, Muncy, Pa., Ellza. week when he r efus ed surgeons per
beth Bokop, Defian ce, Ohio; Cht1s. missIon to amputate a n infected 
tophe r Adams, Norwalk, Conn., and toot, died today of 0. tired heart. 

More than 200 local telephonea 
were dead and telegraph lines we~ 

down. 
Tcmperatul'es over the state ho,. 

ured at slightly below freezing but 
were expected by the weather bu. 
l'cilU to dip tonight to low marks In 
the Ol)en country. 

.\11'. IJlHJ ~l '", Ralph Freyde r. 3 t:l Jean Merrill, Washington, D. C. Until tlv/il minutes before the end 
Aft"r the wedding reception the came In Henrotln h ospital his will 

brlolal pair 1efl on a honeymoon and remained Indomi table, but then ha 
wl1l reside in Indlanapollrj. tell Into a coma a nd a hastily sum-

River street, have returned fro:n 
.Wllterloo, where they spent Thanks
p ivlllg wll h Mrs. Freyder's parente. 

• 'J'h" tf7.'l",. \'illl show 'I,rllot" at 
,vo l'k dft· .. ·~ int! fn r ejPJI Il o l1s. nl :1ki11Q' 

(hrj~lUI"" Ilrl"!l'atIO)1S, plum pull ... 
(lings. [tuft rtnf' n(\ed lp-\~ot·k . Oo.:dut1 
,';lli(lt, A2 "r Jf'ffert;(l n, ~~Ili ,'ut 811-
l lP\I" ttl'.~ (·e aI1YQJH' desiring hiH sll
hoq~ttc\d purtt·;, it. .. \ n ~n t irJ_' roum 
" ill be d<'v"te<l to .:IfI·,·, r. 11. _\{c
Cloy's br ~lQr uf (!h im HI' hun(]icrn 
)ll'od llcts, "nol :'fr~ , l"uu l~ ,H, I'pl 

Mr. and Mrs. C. S, Hopkins or 
I,ake City ara visiting their son-In
law and daughler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willi_ )fel 'cer, 733 S. Summit street 

The bride It! the daughter of Ken. moned rescue squad was pouring 
nelh L. j\f, Pray, dean of the Penn. through the hospItal portals wllh 
sylvania School of Social Work, and their oxygen tanks when the 63 year 
the bridegroom Is a grandson of l he old comm issioner turned to tbe wall 

'rhe beavy snow tall cheered far
mers whose orops were cut by last 
"li mmer's drought. Coming betOI'f 
the gl'ound was completely frozen. 
tllC tall WIl.8 conslde led a boost tur 
the 1935 crop prospects. 

founder of the May tag company, of His valiant fight had captured the 

lite hOllle of Mr. anrl. 
"1,ptrlt",le, 12 Bella 

Newton. Interest at a teeming city, an Inter
est quickened when surgeons em org-

I :tfol~'!i nc·,'· l\il::ltOI'ienl llit'turfl nlUr) nf 

I v,I" \1 ill make itH p ... ·mlcl' h'''''. , \ l 
tll('1 ba~' Is hQm'U]'.,l" ~an elle", 

1wllle o.;o:.l{l'Il dailltl(;;, I1.nd IIICXPCII

Il i",'. but \'II!'I"'l Girt~ wlJ1 be fent-

\ ' i,t" ]11",·(·, nr :111'.. \Yhetstone's OOPlIright, Harpel"s Bazaar, Made bll ]Jeer.a'l , 
1",<.thpJ'-in I:w <lnd sister, Mr. ani! r . ' . , , • • • • Daughter Prisoner 
M 1'<. 01 to J elilson at Minneapolis. I I'ht' beantIful Prmcess Marma of Greece IS shown III thIS exclUSIVe photogl'aph, posed III her I ' 

bridal gown for her marriage to the Duke of Kent, youngest son of King George and Queen Mary I Gets 180 Day Term 
Marian Brackney bf Sioux City ill of England, at a brilliant ceremony in London, '1'he gown, created by Molyneaux, noted Paris de-

Father Who Held 

un' d. .' pending the Thanksgiving vacation signer, shows to even greater advantage the beallty of the Grecian princess. It is of silver and INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 30 (AP)
II'hite lame in English rose paitem, with long bell-sleeves. The bride is wearing long tulle cascades 
from tbe diamond-studded tiara and a priceless diamond necklace. 

_\ ,'::J.jI1~'~ 11In('h~(ln. Including with Gretchen Kuever, Melrose clr
chn\) RU1X, IdlJlllJllatl;nlnd, allJ plum c1e. 

Harry Mack, convicted of child ne
glect as a result of holding his 
daughte", Helen, captive for several 
months, was sentenced to 180 day!! 

JlII.Jdln/,( will h(' , l'YNl at n.)on. The 
'\l.l1rhe"" I,; 0'''''' l<l Ih, \lublic with
out reh~"\'Illion ,". \. !li.nll('" of na-
11 •. n:.t.l ,11,11C'R \1 iII lor ~(' rl'ed at 6 
),.111, n ""'1 vllliun~ mny he made UII-
111 G p.,lI. :U"'lIta)' by call1ng the 
f'h llrrh ,,"'i('(', 1301, from 1 to 5 p,m.; 
l\Jr~. ,J. 11. 1\,),wlI, ;; 051; or Mr~. J . 
" -. 1 luw,', GXH3. 

Imlllf llut"ly follOWing dinner 0. 

l10U ,11 'UI' progr 01, Including a 
'JlOtlllc o[ MagIc" "hll\\-, ('zcchoslo-

}{I,oin" ;1:-: !-of.'pn frc, fI1 tnt' opf'ra, "Car
..", n," Will iJe 11I·Qllented. 

Ruth Frerichs WUl 
Honor Four Guest, 
At Party Today 

Robert Griffith, son of Mr. an] 
Mrs. E. B. Raymond, 416 Grant 
,. lreet , who ls a member of the army 
,aIr corps, flew home from Scott 
Field, Ill., to spend Thanksgiving
wit h hIS parents. 

Badges, Class W orl{ Call For 
Special Girl Scout Meetings 

MalJorie Alcock, daughter of Dr Troops Will Plan 
..,II(] :III'S. N. G. Alcock, has beel! December January 
~l eeted to serve Oil t he committee , , 
of tbe Charity ball, wblch Norlh- Programs This Week 

. ------------------------
Wooden Pockets 
rLatest Thing'In 
Parisian Fashion 

01' Rlissian in implication, with pro- at 'the state penal farm anel flned 
nounced flare from hip to knee bc- $200 and costs In juvenile court here 
lew a self belt and a row of tmpos- late toilay. 
ing large buttons down the front. 1\11'8. Ora Mack, the girl's step. 
Coral saUn a ll-over stitched Is u sed mother, was fined $1 and costs and 
for one, heavy wh-lte silk ottoman sentenced to 60 days In jail, but 
Ifor another, and several are t ea- the flne and sentence were suspend, 
tured In black, ed, 

Timely is the model "Marina," In 'l'he 16 year olel girl wept through. 
black taffeta wilh a Ught, trained out the closing session of the trial 
.sldrt and the neck cut square in which was attended by hundreds of 
front and outlined with a bertha of persons, mostly women, western university students will give 

Dec. 16 at the Aragon ballroom In 
Chicago. Miss Alcock Is a junior 
student at Northwestern. 

Working on badges, class requlre- ",old nailheads. It's superfluous to Court atlacbes have asserted the 
ments, and December programs, Clrl PARIS (AP)--Wooden pockets fol- ~d<1 that the slippers a re gold kid. girl WaR kicked and beaten by her 
Scout troops w!l1 meet for regular ' f d h , Small squares of gold kid are father and pl'Ohlblted from leaving 

'ow the lead 0 SUn 1':1[ ot er wooden, , stitched 1n design on , the sleeves of her room or the house tor nearly 
"r. and 'frs. O. E, Schlanbusch and special business sessions thiS details fashion had annexed for de 
m " - a b"own crepe afternoon dress, and a year. 

and da ughter, Maxine, 360 Magowan week. curative uses. These are flexlbltl, silver kid enjoys Similar dlstinc-
;avenue, accompanied by Margaret :Mar;arH Cannon, City school fortunately, and Lanvln uses them tlon. 
Da ne a nd Margaret Mll1er, will drive nurse, w,n talk on health and on a sports dress. They vary th~ In furs, Lanvln slresses the short 

Ruth M. Frerlohs, 519 Rundell to Des Moines tomorrow to hear the note of gold and silver nailheads haired varletles, using astrakhan, 
demonst.·ate f lrat aid bandages at the ~he is pal'tlal lo, IIOt to mention jet 

Confessed Thieves 
~ay Go Before Judge 
Evarts This Monrlng 

~(l'ee[, wil l entllrtaln at a fudge <-pera, "Carmen." ~ ~utria, Hudson and Alaska seals, 
p",·ty tl1l~ afternoon at her home, Wedne3rtny afternoon m eeting of 'black ones a nd 'Porcelain white. and a grey Indian lumb Similar to 
llonorlng the fou r guests ot B etty troop r, of Horacc Mann school. I Tbts designer uses bibs for color cara,cul. Some wool dresses have fur 
:Keyser. MIss Frerichs was dIrector Fox Defends Troop five has 1nvested eight new :accent, luring th em out of native in- coats paneled down fron t and back 

girls as t~nderfoot Girl Scouts, Th e, :tantlle eettlngs to mount them in Harold Holdt, 26, and Carl Haus· 
of the camp at Ottawa, Ill., which 'WIth the wool material, anel the er, 22, who confessed yestetday to 
the tour girls a.ttended last summef, F are A1iN Haln, Margadet proehl, bright colors on dull dresses. A sleeves made very full at the bot- breaking into the Tavern In n, 207 

T he honorees are Rita Stiefe l, Bet- raternities Vera a\1ll Berda Lewis, Rosamur \ green bIb on a brown dress is fas- lorn In a new muff suggestion. El, College street, Thanksgiving day, 
ty Solvln, Betty Hoff, and Josephln.e Huppert, Laura Mae MIller, Wilma tened down with a big brown but- There's no end to metal details , are expected to be brought before 
Stanton, al1 or Ottawa. Assisting Larsen , and Doris Tomlin, lon, and a stitched satin bib In white in gold and silver buttons, nails and District Judge Harold D. Evans 
Miss Frerichs will be Isabelle Smith, NEW YORK, Nov, 30. (AP)-Dlx- Troop 8 of Henry Sabin school and green, buttons frankly round chains. Sports suits and top coats this morning on an tnforma.t1on 
111 t 01 d Herbert Sn Ith ri R a Fo reside t f Un'on cailed a special meeting yesterday lhe neck nt 0. black crepe model arg:lTe sen , an 1 . un y.., x, p n 0 I u, are flashing with th.em, whUe large signed by County Attorney F . B. 
Otller gll~.sts w!l1 be Dorothy and college, defended the fraternity sya- afternOon at the home of Its leader, A number of new cape ensembles crystal or rhJnestone clips lnvarl- Olsen. 
Betty Keyser. I t ern t oday as an aid lo college Mrs, Glenn Huston, 716 Bowery for spring hav e tbe capes squared tlb ly flll tn the conters of the squara The two men signed written con-
. In honor of her tour week end · admlnist,ration, but asserted that IItreet . The Girl Scouts worked on I off at the shoulders to tall straight ~vening necks. fessions. befOl'e Chlef or Police W. 

geests, !<l iss Keyser entertained lit chapter houses were too CORtly, and the hosteos badge, and will continue and slim at the sides , as far down H. Bender statlng that they e nter-
" supper pa,ly last night at her membel'shlp In chapters unwill ing or ",orkln ,~ on It at their regular meet- ~s the knee . A new trJck is to equip ed th& Inn and obtained between 
J. nle , 128 E. Falrchlld s treet. un able to pay their debts was "de- Ing Mondsy. Margaret Schlndhelm th em with large patch p ockets. Guests Will Skate $5 and $10 In n ickels a nd pennies. 
Gue~ts included the honorees, Bet· moraliZ',11g," of the Girl SCOtlt troop committee Some of tho little sults have box They were arrested Thursday 

ty Williams, Dorothy Keppler, Dr. FBX, former national secre- ass isted the girls. packets, loose, easy fitting and falr- At Rochester Tuesday nig ht by Detective O. E. Carr oll 
Norma (;d£flths, Judith Page, Slblr- tarY of t he Alpha Chi RD frater nity , Troops 6 and 3 of St. P a t rick's Iy short, Quite the youthful t ype. and Po1Jceman Ben Hauber. The 
ley Hegg, Jean_ Llvin/5ston, Mary ",poke before the annual Interfra- school will practlce s""'gs for a With informa l cape and Jacket en- prof. and Mrs. Fred' M. Pownall money was recovered t ram a. ga,. 
l,amber' , and J ean Margaret Opstad, ternity conferehce, rePresenting 66 radio brdadcast, t o take place In eembles the small hat of self fabrl.) and Dr. and Mrs. Dean Lierle will I"age where It had been hlddE\tl. 

Women to Ob8erve 
Missionary bay 

Women's missionary day will be 
observed tomorrow at the Christian 
church. Florence A. Mllls, mission· 
ary to Porto Rico, will be guest 
.peaker of. the day, 

rraternilles. January, at their meetin g 1I10no1ay, 18 the smar t choke, enterta in 40 couples at a roller skat- Enlrance to tbe Inn W8B gained 
"Chapte r houses are generally t Oil Troop H will also p la n a program of The belted separa.te blouse Is h igh Ing par(y Tuesday evening at the through a windOW, according to the 

costly and heavily mortgaged for actlvltle.; for December a nd wot'le on water mark In afternoon dress, rath- skatIng pavlllon at Rochester. confeSSions. 

the~~~~~*~~~~~~=~~~6 Ijj~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~i~~~~~~~~~i~~~i~~~i~i~iii~~ a nd Undergraduate, t he trouble com- wil l worl, on ~econd class requlre- I 
Ing from the competition fo r dls- ments. 
play," lie said. 

"Chapters which are long unwill
ing and unable to pay the6r bUls 
snouldl be closed out. 

A meetinll' at 10:40 a ,m, will be "There could be no training more 

"York on silver bracelets and rings 
wJll be completed by member s of 
troop 0 of UniverSity elementary 
school a~ their regular meeting Tu es
day. 

A speOal cou rt of honor wl11 be 
conduct\) 1 Tuesdny by t roop 4 of 
Iowa Cfty junior h igh school. Plans 
will be made for th e troop's Decem
ber prog,'a m. In a tS dilion to the 
special meeting the troop wl11 meet 
again Tllursday for :.t. l'eguJar busi
ness seSSion. 

women's mleslonary society, ot demoralizing for a young man than 
which 1\1rl. Nettle Lake 18 presi. four yea~8 of dodging butchers, g ro
dent; the Rachel carrell SOCiety, cers and plumbers, Such 0. school 
with Mr8. GUY H. FIUdly/ preSident; ot dead. beats Is a curae to any col
and the Sari. Hart gUild, Mrs. l"ge." 
Ralph Marlin, president. 

Special !nuslc will be presented, by 
the choir tor the annual mllSlon- 0 d 1 R . b T 
ary sen 'lee, open' to all memhers r er 0 mn OW 0 
and trlen •• at the Church. }feet lor Bu,ines8 

A t V· tim' , C d'ii Meetihg, 1'ea' Dance u 0 IC 8 on 1 on ' __ 
neported Fairly Gobd 

Condition of Helen Graf, 29, nur.e 
ln ttle Child Wellare Research .ta
t,on of the uiliversity who Bultered 
i raotur JS In both arms and legs whe" 
~ truck by a car n!}or South Amana 
Thuraday morning, was reported as 
"ral rly good" at University hOllpltal 
last night. 

j1<lris's' Grat, 1114 1'>. Washington. 
Rtreet, was struck by a car coming 
fro m th3 west whJ1e waiting to cr088 
n. S. hl.~hway 8 on toot. The drlv- ' 
<' I' at the car was will Langlas of 
~larengt), 

Engineer AlTestecl 
MESSINA, Ita ly, (AP)-Chlef En

I!' l]leer M. J , Demott was arrested 
~·~~terM", chargEid with sh90tlng 
with jnlPllt to klll F lr8t Ottlcer 
VI'NlerIr;{ nob"1·t" of the AmerIcan 
J-:Xllol'L 'LillO ExchQ.l)ge. Roberta died 
III T'lpdmunc h9~nltol aCter an al~.r

calion I\l'oard the ship atter It dock
ed here, 

Order of Rainbow for GlrIa will e n-
tertaln guests at a tea dance from 
3 to 5 (o'clock this afternoon at the 
Maso'hlc temple. A buslnel!8 meeting 
at 1 :30 will pr.ecede the pa~ty. 

ServinII' on , ~ refreshments 
eomQ1!t;\le wul bl! PhylUa Wassam, 
Beth Livezey, Mrs. C. w. Wassam, 
and Mrs. Herman Smith. Entertaln
meht cOlnmlttee members are Jean 
Livezey, Helen MacEwen, Mrs. P. A , 
I(:orab, and Mrs. A. W. Bennett. 

Honor Grace Cornog 
With SUrprise Tea 

Mra. Jacob Gornog, 1155 E . Court 
E treet, entertained 25 guesta at I a 
surprise tea yesterday afternoon for 
h. I' i1u ugkter, Grace, who teaches 
"I Pl'inr.eton, 111. I 

J\amstl\n t hosteases were Aman da 
McCloy and Dorothy Ewers. Mildred 
Mott and Ann Root poured at the 
l~a taple. 

Child Study Club To 
Hear Helen Davis 

"Literature for Children" Is the 
sub.!cet on whtch H elen Davis, ohil · 
dren's libraria n a t the public li
brary, wIlL speak at t he me~tlng of 
the Child study club this nOOn on 
tho s unporch of Iowa Union. 

Meet Me 
At 
Racine's 

It's an ideal day to 
shoot a few ga.me!'l 
of pom on Racine's 
good tables. 

Santa Claus 

Will Arrive 

at 2 o'Clock 

ially Opens 

TODAY 
Saturday 

Meet Santa 

in Yetter's 

Toyland 

- ---------------_._----_._------------------ -- - -

d from 1)ls room last week, shak
Ing their heads and quoting Seyter
lioh as saying he would di e with two 
legs rather than live with one, for 
"a one-legged fireman Is not a flrp-

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 30 (AP)
Jack Frost decked the drough:. 
~co l'gc d middle west with snow 10-
night, 

Dea ths, blocked highways, groun~ 
man." 

To scores of fire stations the n ew, pd airplanes, delayed raHway servo 
ICP and hampered communlcatloo 

of his passing was !lashed on tlck- <'ame with the snow, wblch amounl. 
er tape, and the waUlng of fire sl. ~d to as m lIch as 18 Inches In south. 
r ens l)ecame his dirge, 

Mrs. Schuchert Gets 
High Prize at Bridge 

Mrs. Okay Schuchert, high, and 
Mrs. J ohn Sheley, low, were prize 
winners at the weekly bridge under 
the auspices of members of the 
A merlcan Legion a.uxillary yestrr. 
day alternoon. Edna Poland was 
hostess tor the afternoon. 

ern Minnesota. 
Two mon wete missing and !cal'EJl 

('ead as winds whipped the Lake 01 
the Ozarks In MissourI. Harry Rlell. 
"y anel Roscoe French, both expert 
boatmen , sct out to plant live de· 
coyS. Hours later searchers found 
lhelr lite preservers. 

Wintry conditions ranged south
ward to l!ICattered rains and snow 
oyer Texas. 

Hundreds ot motorlsls were delay . 
ed by the drifts. 

Basketball . ,-

Tonight! 
• 

The Season's Opener 

Hamline College 
VS. 

Iowa 
7:35 P.M. 

FIELD HOUSE 

25c coo:~~B~~~ 4 25c 
Application Blanks for Reserved Seats for 

All Conference and Intersectional 
Basketball Games 

will be available at the Field House and Whet's 
No.1 Monday, December 3 

When 
Dining in 

C.d.r 
R.pid. 
Vloit doe 

MONTROSI 
COFFfili 

SWOP 
lutu,;., 

Grant woOd'. 
I.mou. (.rm IU. me,.I, 

• 
'f:.lf:~' 

Ihrllt, ,,1 ... 

Home of Radio Station KWCR and headquar. 
ter. of the Ceda~ Rapid,s Auto Club, Located 
one block ({OPI tbe Union Station, in the center 
of buein_ and 
eDCial Ii te, the 
Hotel MontrON 
i. known 
thrau.hout tho 
.late for itl eco
nomical prices 
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a boost fur 
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MQUnfaineers With .8 Cow Ea~h 
Supplement 'Milk With M06nsliine 

SKIPPY-For Future Needs By PERCY CROSBY 
----~ . -.-~- - ':':==-=======::--r - ------

"They ha-vo to Ue down tho varied III different counUes and 

pumpkins tn the cornfields to k Ij 

th&111 from rolling downhill," say. 
Theodore G, Standing, illstructOl' or 

sociology, In d,cscl'lblng "0m ot the 
1arm land In the Appalachla.n anI! 
Ozark mountain regions where he 
.ervod tll\8 summer !18 l'clICarch 
worker for the relief work organiz· 
ed under the FER;\.. 

Moonshine, feuds, an (1 illiteracy 
are still prevalent In the Isolated 
al'ea8 of Kent ucky, Ten nesSN), anll 
West Virginia, M.oonshlne, explaIn· 
ed Mr, Standing, i@ a more or leiS 
natu ral product ot t he mountain 
people as corn Is their chlet crop 
~nd transportation tacllltics make 
It dlrtlcult for the corn to be mll.l.·· 
keted. 

IItate$ rahglng from 42 per oent In 
ane county to as low all 2 Vilr cent 
In anoth r, The average size of reo 
llef [amllies was a little over flvc, 

,,"nnblll' Ba81c 
A,'I'lcultl\rC is the bulc Industl'y 

with mining and lumbering in the 
pre·~pression days serving as sup· 
plementary Industries, Much ot the 
land Is marginal; lhe methods of 
farmlnll' are prlmltlve, Thel'e 18 
some good land In every county 
which, If properly utilized would b~ 

8urtlcIently productive to feed the 
population, There Is very little live-
8tock, the general average pel' 1'0' 

Uet family being: Oalry cows .8: 
horses or mules, .4; hogs 1.4; chick· 
ens 16. (including Ilttl6 chlokens), 

'fhe depression yeaps and the clos· 
Feud! Common ing of the lumber and mlnlng In· 

"Well," ruminated one old moun· terests made exlstenoe more dlftl· 
.tnlneer In speaking of a certain cult for Ihe people as they no long. 
co~~iY, "You're aheadln' In to 11/ 01' co uld depend upon the money 
fine old teudlst county, I 'll bet rccelved t l'om workln!!; In the lum· 
they's hardly two we kll ever pa.ss· bel' camps Or In the minee to pay 
es without a shooUn' scrp,pe or theh' taxes or buy their staple 
IIOmebody cutlln' IIQmebody elsc UP goods. TI\e depression and the In· 
over tpere, I'll wager that those crea.slnlr " hal'd IImce" seem to have 
fellows kill mo,'e ot theh- neighbors, sapped some of the proverbial hal'dl' 
I4klng the same units of popula' hood and independence of the moun· 
tjon, than gets klllNi In Ohlcago, taln people. In thl) words of one 
Funny thlog Is nobody seems to of the people themselves, "They just 
take It s~rloUIi over tllere. 'fhey'll ~eem to have lOst hea l't." 
whack a man right In jail 01' the Nil Subscript.iull Fees 
pcn for stealln' but let one of them Newspapers exlsl In several coun· 
buggers kill somebOdy, an' ab\lul the \y ,eat towns In spite of the fact 
only thing they over do to them'lI lhat no subscription fee Is charged, 
be to make them stand tl'lal. After the J>apers de\lendlng upon adver· 
the trial they nearly always turn tlslng tor their entire Income, 
Ibem loose." The survey disclosed the follow· 
EI~tlon days a,'e fighting days Ing slll'nlflcant (lI\:t5: 

(Jlraordln(l,ry. In one county the 1. 15 pel' cent of the people were 
day (ollowlng Ibe election the re- retlmated to be incapable ot selt 
lief office ree Ived a number ot calle support. 
aillng for the aid at a doctor. 2. ConJltant supervision and tem· 

13 County urvey porary financial a id requirements 
The purpose of the 8urvey was ranged 'IIround 40 per cent of faml· 

10 determine why the reilef load lies studled, 
Will so great In the mountain area a. The average amount ot relief 
end als.o to find th e befit m ans of money per family In June was $8.21. 
relieving the sltuatlon. Thirteen 4, Wo"" relief Wllll believed to 
counties in six states, Tennessee, have proved more desirable than dl· 
iKentucky, 'West Virginia, North ,-ect relief because of the demoraUz· 
carolina, Virginia and Arkansas ing eUect of dl,'ect relief upon the 
'Nere Included In the survey, a reo people. Work rellet Is more expen· 
port being made on each county, slve and therefore has not been 
Too study W8.13 conducted by a staff used !IO extensively. 
of eleven, a few of them belng local 6. A long time program could be 
workers, In the mountain section worked out which would ~aeve the 
the local relief workers were, for the situation permanently. This would 
most part, pocrly trained, They were involve education, establishment of 
dralVn from occupations varying subsistence farms, reforestation of 
Irom school teaching to bootlegging. margInal land, training In modern 

The people In these areas al'e agricultural methoQs and eventual 
mosily ot relatively pure Anglo· reduction of the populatiOn in t he 
Saxon stock. In(\lcative o[ the Iso· mountain area. 
Iatlon and inHUa of t~ population Mr. Standing taught at Berea 
II! the fact that In on county 92 1·2 colwjj'e at Berea., Ky. , befol'c coming 
per cent at the poople hlld lived all II to the university and he Is familial' 
theIr lives In the same county. II· with the Ilfe and characteristics of 
JIleraey of heads of rellet families the southem mountain people. 

Lonely Girl 
Kills Self In 
Fire Suicide 

Speaker Asks For 
Modernization Of 
English Textbooks 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 (AP)- The 
Idea of t ringing English cours'& 
books up to date was dinned bY 
many apeakers today Into the ears 
of the National Cou nell of Teachets 
of English, In annual meeting here. 

SKIPPY) WHEN Af<E 
YOu <i>OING> Tb e,\JE 
n-tOSE eL.OrHES '(OU 
OUTGREw To SOME ~

)V€ eHANG€O 
MY. MIND. 
MAMA, , 

eHANGE'D YOUR 
MIND? 

V~S. 1 HAPPENED To THINK OF 
SOME77HIN'ToDAY 

UTTLE 60Y ~ 

I ' NRA. A.D.v~SERS FLY TO ROOSEVELT II COn;tpany Y1ans Regular Plane 
'=::=:::::::::::::::~~~~~~~= Service From., U. S. to Orient 

• , I 

~AN FRA~WISOO, Nov. 30 \JNSI toward the success ot the color!ul 
-A trlln~-Pacjflc ' aerial n etwork, (.Dte'·prise, 
which by the spring ot next year Among the Intcre,tB are the ~Ilt-

son NavlgaUon company, Alexal\d",r 
Is expected to Ii~k california, Ha- (;nd Baldwin, HawaIIan Factors, In
wall, China and the Philippines with ter-Island Steam Navigation com

pany , and Inter-Island Alrwayq 
com pany ot Howall_ 

a three.Umes-a-week- regular plane 

eervlce, Is being woven unde~ the 

uegls ot the Pan-American Alrways 

coJ"pOl'atlon of New York, il was 

'l'hc tlrst threads ot the corporate 
tabrlc were successfully woven, Su· 
tro admitted, at Ihe series ot sCIIslona 

. revealed here today by Oscar Sutro, held In this city. It was agreed to 
vice-president of the Standard on usc Sikorsky f1ylDlr amphibians, 
COml)lIny of Calltornla. Lind,. tD Advise 

8utro Informed Interoatlon al Technical advice and control will 
~ew8 Service that while neltber he be In t he hands of Colonel Charles 
nor bls company are the Initiators of 
the daring enterprlle, he was In
Strumental, as Intermediary , In 
bringing about I!o series at sccret 
cOnferences lIere during Ihe last 
forlnli'ht. 

V \lJ.'WuS, lnter~st. 
8utro brought together a grou!) 

of men representlng Interests likely 
to take an active part in tho tash
ionlng of the tlrst organized trans
Pacific a.lr 86I'vlce, 

1-.. Lindbergh ot the Pan-American 
AIrways corporation, Test flights 
are now being conducted In Con
necticut wllh a Sikorsk} ship, re
cently developed with a crUising 
range of 3,000 mllcs, The ship wlll 
be brought to SaIl F"anclsco, pre
sl\mably by Dec. ~O. 

Donald Rlchberg, left, NRA. chier, antl Howard Coffin, New Control 01 the project, Sutro said, 

Thcre Is a 1l0sslblUty, Sutro Said, 
that the first experimental flight 
",til take place as early as F ebrup.ry, 
with I'egular transoceanic paslICnger 
Eervlce developing with 1935. The 
tentative route, largely dependent 
upon weather conditions, will be vl'\ 
Hawall, 'MIdway Island, Guam :lnd 
to ManUa, 

York financier, are shown as they l,)reparcd to board a planc in woult\ be In th6 htlnl\s ot the far· 
Washington for \Varm Springs, Ga" to COlltCI." with President Jlung Pan-American' Airways cor
Roosevelt at the Thanksgivmg "White lIon, e." Richberg is rJoratlon, with minority Interest go
cbief co·orclinator of all the New Deal recovery boat'ds and bu- Ing to Vllrlous units contributing 

rsaus. --------------------------~----------------------~---

LucliY Man, He 
Lives on LUC}i 
Edward Longerich's 
Education Was Found 
In Diamond Bracelet 

FIve $100 bills, the reward fOl' 

finding ano returning a dlamontl 
I,racelet worth $20,000, are paying 
Edward Longerlcb's way through 
his senior year In the University of 
Iowa. 

Mr. Longel'icb, a speec\! major 
from IndianapoLIs, Ind" wante(\ to 
come to Iowl\o to finis\! his schooling, 
lut dIdn't have enough money. Then 
one day-

In the center of IndianapOlis, say~ 
Mr. Longerlch, is a m onument ~alled 
"The Circle," Walking casually by 

Runa,vay 
Of 

Youngster Hides On 
Liner at Bermuda
But Pays Passage 

NEW YORK, Nov, 30 (AP)-Nllt as 
a stowaway but a pald-a{ter-.9I;llllng, 
flrst-clar.s passenger, 8 yel\r old Car-
101t Llv'ngston Wainwright reached 
New YOrk today In the Queen of 
BermuJ'I- aCter a runawaY adventure 
promptc.1 by a desire "to go to school 
with AmerICan kids like my~el f." 

Striking Sales Girls 
Picket DCfparttpent 
Store in Milwaukee 

MILWAUKEE, Nov. 80 (Al')

j:'trlklng salesgirls of the Boston 

It'tore, one ot the City's largest de

,partment stores, today Introduced 

I",bo,' troubles to ",rlsconsln avenue. 

heart of Milwaukee's retail business 
see tloll. 

'I'he store waa Ol>cn as usual, but 
all entrances were J>lckeled, Strlk rs 
I)araded to and tro, can-ylng pla
ULrds asserting the establishment 
was untalr to organ Izcd labor. 

'rhey Jeercd non-striking employp, 
reporting tOI' work, wfse-cracked 

• 
IT'S TIME TO 

START YOUR 

I ' ' f 1 " 
, , . 

/tged Shaw III 

Caor •• Berna rd Shaw 

George Bernard hall', world 
renowned dramatist RIld wit, 
hill b en confined to 11i8 bed in 
his London home following a 
heart attack, IIi, doctor who 
(]pscribed the attack as "not sc
rions," declar d the 78 year old 
white-bear led playwright had 
]wen overworking. 

wlt~ the 50 pollcemen on spcclal 
!·I rlk(' duty, cheer('d and Mng. Thpy 
lIrged shoppers not to patronIze the 
Atore and dh'cc~ed them down thn 
t O'cet to a competitor. 

DENTON, Tex. , Nov. 30 (AP) -

Lonel1ness appeared today lUI a. mo· 
Uve tor the Thanksgiving day sui· 
clde by tire ot an attractive, brunet 

co-ed, Helen Qardner. 
Justice of the Pence Sidney 8ea· 

graves returnlld .. verdict of luielde 
after 116 Investigated the 18 year 
old Wichita Faile girl'. talal burn· 
In, at her rooming house. 

Dr. Atwood H. Townsend, of New 
York ul;llversity, told them the "fo . 
tUS of prof_lonal II)terest8 sa 
measured b.y oourses otrered" 18 231 one day, he saw a small bOl[ In the 
)ears hehlnd tbe focu s Of Mtudent gutter fastened wlth a rUbber band. 
Interest as measured by readln !]" , Picking it up, he discovered a dia

'{'he son of the former Edith King
don GOllld, now the wife or Sir Hec
lor M9.cNeal, British ~hlpoWner 

Carroll eecreted himself aboard the 
vessel at Hamilton, Bermuda, arid 
hi" absence from h ome created a 
short-Ilv£d kIdnap scare'. When he 
was found In U's New york,bou nd 
ship uII'Ilngemellt8 were made by 
wlreles. for payment of hli pas,sl\Se. 

"Bello, grandlTIa, are YOI,I mad 
with mp?" the boy shouted to Mrs, 
Carl F, Woolf, when s he met him 
at the riel'. 

Christmas 
InVestigators concluded that ehe 

had locked herself In h~r bathroom 
and, lying down In the bathtub, 
COvered her body with towels and 
newspapers soaked with rubbi ng ai' 
cohol. Her wrists w"r 81 he.<! and 
ahe \lad bound hoI' feet and hands 
before the Inflammable! were Ig
nited, 

A note sl1 1 tt In a typewriter 
In her bedroom told of loneliness. 
/dost ot the etul\cnts had Irono home 
for the ho)l(18y, 

Senate Committee 
Searches for Source 
Of GJ\ngster Weapons 

WASHINGTON, Nov, 30 (AP)
thoroughly a roused at recent gang 
elaytng8 of tederal agents, Invcstl· 
gators fOr the nllte munitions com· 
mlttee today determlncd to Question 
arms makeI'll here n('xt we k Oil how 
Public cnemla obtain \heh' lIeadly 
lI'eapons, 

Rep'r a ntalivE's ot the olt, Win· 
cheliter, RemIngton and Uu l?ont 
IllllnUC{lct urlng COnl,ll!\nlce have been 
cal1e~ nil wltn 88C8 betor the com· 
IllIUee n~xt 'fucsd y 11.\ th r lump. 
lion ot the hearlnil tl\at beran In 
8tPI~Il\btl', 

None or thete ompanl manu· 
Caelurc Ihe dealily lIub·mllchlne 
gun in popular U!~ by criminals, 
~ut the ~O\l1mlltc hop«! to gain 
Irom the long Ust of wi t n~8SC8 under 
lubpoona saine Inkling &II to how 
O"tI,w, ha.v been "eou rJng their 
IlJpplr ot gun. ammunition anll tear 
fill. 
' lnvCtillgators tOday l' veal dill!!· 
Covery ot a. shal'P hICI'CaBO In th 
manutll.9lvr or oh a p m\lfhlnc guna 
11M 8"b·maolllno g.uns. 80016 wel'c 
b«!I\eVed to be Pl\t tOI' thet· in BI·ook· 
IYn, where ~k~1 ton manuf/lclurlng 
o.genclcs oS86mbl the gUlls which 
lare manufactured piecNlI ll9.1 In 
'8!nall machloe IIh IJI'!. 

, Oraat eontl'lH:U 
CFJOAn RAPIDS. (AP)-COntrMts 

for the cOn~trUCt!oll of eight n w 
gral~ etornjl'e t\inkS I1n\1 a new wo\'k
ho~.o tu coat opproxlmMely ,SO,OOO 
hsve bee.1 lilt by PlUck 111\11 ford 
l'OOI",lIy (or It.. Cedar R Pills Illant, 
It Wal announoe4 , .. terOaf, 

prelerences. 'I 

After c. survey Dr. TowlaCnd re
ported t he average date Of periods 
covered In literature courses was 
1673. Tha median of students' Inter. 
est was 1924-0r !51 years more cur
nnt. 

The five books most trequentl~ 

lecommended by tlw colleges werel 
Pride :.tr,d Preju,dlce, ~eturll oC the 
Native, Tho Scarlet Letter, Henry 
ESlllOlld, and Vanity Fa.lr, The five 
leading t!Ues tor the stUdents wei'\): 
The F'Orayte Saga, The Good Earth, 
A rrow"mlth , Return ot the NaUve, 
and Human Bondage, 

Miuissippi Negro Kills 
'Four, Wounds Three ' 
In "Shooting Spree" 

QUITMAN, MI88" Nov, 30 (AP)
Fk>yd Watson, 21-year-old Negro, 
went on a "shooting ' spree" about 
twelve mlle~ ol,lt In tllo country 
tram here today, otflcers said, and 
kllle<l tour Negroell and wounded 
three others, 

Angered over paternal objections 
to his goln&: with San~el'8 Moss' 16-
year-old daughter, Watson kllled 
the entire M08S family, Includl"g 
hil sweetheart, then tied Into the 
woods, officers reported, 

The dead : 
Sanders Moss, 42, 
His wife, aged 37; daughter, aged 

la. 

mond bracelet, A jewelel' friend 
evaluated It at $20,000. That day, an 
Insurance company advertized for 
the bracelet and the next day Mr, 
Longe), ich returned It and got the 
reward. 

"Not !l. bit," Mrs, \'\"oolf repl1~d, 

"just ,.1:> 1 to see you," 
Already Irked by the. British school 

in Dermuda, Carroll told hla P,T'l11d
ra-rents that with ThanksgiVing ju" 
a day aJ:ead, he ooul<1n't ~eep Ii up 
nnd on Wedne.~day declded to t.lke 
matters into his own hands. 

"I wantecl to go to school with 
a lld had parked her Cllr by the gut, Amerla.en kills like myself," thc 
tel', Mr. Longerlch received no other 

youthful adventurer told Mrs, Woolt. indloatlons as to the Iden ti ty ot the 

The bracelet, made of linked plat. 
inurn, was set wi th six two caret 
diamonds, Except fOl' the ' Informa
tion tbat t \le woman was takIng 
It to be p laceo In \lel' bank vault 

owner. 
"'fhe fi rst thing I did after re , 

ceivlng the reward," says Ml'. Long
erich, "was to write to Iowa and 
tell them that I'd be lhere wIth bells 
on.JI 

Mr. Longerlch doesn't ,come from 
an unusually lucky family. '''.rh..,,. 
seemed to be mor() surprised at lny 
1\'000 fo rtune than I was myself," 
he SIIYS, I 

Before coming to thc University 
of Iowa, Mr, Longe~lch attel1ded 
Butler unlvetslty and the UniverSI
ty ot Indiana. While at IndJana, he 
was president and ylce ptesldel'\t of 
1he dl'ama club. t 

Mr, J"ongerlch counts nctual ox
perlence on the legitimate stage one 
of his accomplishments. A;lways 
:having wished to be an act r : he 
worked five years prior to his col; 

Of tel's Agt'eemellt 
S'fEl'TIN, Germany, (l\,?)-Pro

paganda ;',11nlster PaU l J oseph Goeb
bels, in a publiC speech here lasi 
nlq-ht, declared "to highly armed l\a. 
tlons we say-Jr )'OU (lisarm doivn to 
out' level and tllen wish to dlsouss 
furthev dl~armament just gjv(j \IS a 
Jlhone caJl and we'll come gladly.' 

Envoy to irel~? 

Cleveland A{oe8, 28, 
Banders MoslI. 

nephew 

lelre careel' In musical comedy and 
.stock comJ>anle8. He has btJn on 
Broadway and has acted In Kansas 
City, Chicago, and Omaha. Dennl~ 
King, Edward NeJl, and Olga Cook 

of are numbe"ed among his acquaint, 

'fhe wounded: Woodrow Mo~s 

o.nll two other unldonttrl~d nOlrroes, 

-/41 the Weathelj Goel, 'i 
So Grow, the N(Jle 

• • 
GOLDEN, Colo" Nov, 30 (AP)

fIumnn nose8 change shape to nt 
the climate, Dr, E, B. Renaud o( 
Denver unIversIty told acleutJsts 
IIl1thered here tOday tilt the elJrhth 
" "nual sMslon Of the Celo~(I()-Wy
omlng Academy of Science, 

DI', Renaud said the Arrlcan N\l
gro'a nose Is broad anll !Iat wlbh 
le,rge Intake and exhaust openlng8, 
or nostrilS, because hot all' I~ "thin
lieI''' thun ('old Illr ami more must 
,... b...,.lhed to 18t (looul'h oxygen, 

PeoPh of oold ollmate. have lonr 

ances. 
At the pre8ent time, Mr. Long

crlch says, he has given up his am
bitions to become an actor 'artd pre
fers to teach SPeech, He thinks act
Ing Is a Ijoor Jleld at the present 
time, but that tbe '/stage wllJ como 
back." "The Unlvorslty of Iowa Is 
~nuch more progrll8slve In the mat
tel' of presenting new plays than 
lIny other school," he added, 

Con$lderlng the relation bf films 
to the legitimate stage, Mr, Long
erich thloks t\!1lt "movle~ have hind
ered drama 08 a whole bnt have act
'cd 118 a stimulus tor bettcr acting 
anl\ pl'oduction," 

Inarrow nOS08 Which take In smallel' 
puantltl~A ot all' and rehea t II be~ 
~ore It reachc8 tho lunga, 0". Hen
nud expljllned, 

.. .. ~ l 

One of America's best-messed 
D1 11, Antbony J. J.J1:exel-.Ol(lQle..J 
oC Philadelphia, may become U, 
S, minister to the Irish Free 
State, Washington dispatches 
iildicate he is being considered 
for the PORt. }'ran k .Biddle, " 
cousin ,! recently was named 
cbairman of the National'imbor 
Relations board, 

Shopping 
RIGHT 
NOW 

• 
Only 20 

Shopping Days 
/ 'TIL 

GHRISTMAS 
• '. 

IO,WA ~~"y STORES ARE READY FOR 
CiIRIS;'~~S S¥OPPERS - TOYLANDS 
ARE ort~~GtFr SEcTIONS ARE FILL
ED-AND T~ HOLIDAY SEASON GETS 
UNDER WA~. 

• 

'-c H,"':-Ie 
CF M'( OWN 
Dl\', , 

.G.O.P. Senator 
Asks for New 
Party Policy 

WASIDNGTON, Nov. 30 (AP) -
The adoption of an "affirmative" 
r~publlcan polley on depreSSion 
problems was urged today by Sen· 
atOl' St~l\\'er (n., On.) wbll another 
Quarter, the house mlnorlly leader 
Snell oC New "ork, demanded a def
Inite statE"TDt'nt at admlnl8troltlon 
alms . 

"Tho trouble with tba party as 
th~ west!'rn r Ilubllcans regard It," 
8telwer saId, "III that the CIVItem 
wlllg ha.a been content to orltlclze 
t~ Roosevelt t10mlnl,traUon and 
th<,)' cali tbat political \lollcy. 

"That ', not polley a.t all, but ne
Il'(l(lon, H's not po IIlble to elect 
persons to ~ongr~s8 without having 
sometblng IlrrtrmaUve. Th" repub
licans hav(' got to slllnd tor some· 
thing atCirmatlve and recognize tho 
l'enlitle8 ot the 81t U t1on. Thoy must 
realize we are deallnR' with new 
<'ondltions I\nd IlIm('thlnll; must ~ 
done to 801\'o the situation," 

80"11 said, "One ot tho chlet 
troubles with tho admlnlstratioll 
Is thut It hal no continued definite 
plIl1<,y. It It wants to Improve 
economic conditions," ho add d, It 
must make "some dctlnlte state
ment M to whether It Is gOing to 
take over all busJnesB 01' give prl. 
vllte bu~lnen an opportunity to rll
C()V r.n 

Der\v(\jI New '.frlaJ 
wrLKI~S-BAnRE, Pa, (AP)-Rob

crt Alb .. E,lwal'l~, under sentence 
of ,leath lor tho "AmeriCan tragedY" 
slnylng of his friend nnd nel!:hbor, 
Freda MeKechnle, WD.8 /Ienled allow 
trial y~ tel'd y, 
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"Where Angels Fear, 
To Tread" 

SENATOR.Dictator "Kingfish" Hue y 
Long, buffoon of American politics, 

Rclf-styled "saviour" of Louisiana's poor, 
polit ical exhibitionist par-excellence, has 
the good men and women of his swamp
lands buffaloed. But not the students of 
journalism at Louisiana State tmiversity. 
And that is something for which the rest 
of the uation may rejoice, for it is a good 
indication that the youth of this couutry 
is not as spincless or as foo lish as a goou 
many of their elders, sometimes themselves 
subject to both epithets, have held them to 
be. 

Wednesday students of the school of 
journalism called a strike in protest 
against newly.imposed faculty censorship 
of their newspaper, the "Reveille," and 
suspension of 26 students who refused to 
wot'k on the paper under such conditions. 

The possibility of . tatting another news
paper, financed and controlled by the stu
dents themselves, in which the editorial 
policy will not be dictated by tbe univer· 
sity administration through Senator Long, 
is being seriously considered. 

The Daily Iowan has only praise for 
the e students who, through their refusal 
to submit to an impossible situation, are 
putting the faculty of Louisiana State to 
shame for its own spineless and cowardly 
submisl>ion to Long's bribery of themselves 
and the university with lavish appropria
tion, of public money at the expensc of 
academic froodom. 

Relief and The 
Layman 

SOCIAL work has acquired a position of 
unpreced ntcd importance in these 

yeat's of depression, and it has raised in
numerable new problems and amplified old 
one. 

Probably the most significant thing 
about the whole field of relief and "social 
work" (wlllch in ordinary parlance still 
means little more than relief) is its utter 
futility, and its sham, 

'1'0 feed millions of men and women in 
orde!' to keel) them alive is a necessat·y and 
a worthwhile job, but it solves no prob· 
lems. And it is a regrettable fact that too 
many "social workers" have no concep· 
tion of the causes of the misery with which 
they deal and do not concern themselves 
with solutions. Testi mony of prominent 
members of the profession is ample enough 
to . nbstantiate this charge. 

Thus it was especially encouraging to 
read a statement the other day by Mrs. 
John D. Rockefellllr III, energetic and sin
cere 25 year old financial princess of Man
hattan, who knows from experience where· 
of slle speaks. She told a group of 450 weI· 
fare workers in the Hotel ABtor: 

"The layman has a fresh poin t of view 
llIl\vearied by thc constant burden of trou
ble which the professional carries in his 
heart. If the professiQnal were to do his 
job without realization that it was only a 
purt of a larger social plan, he would be
come lost ill discouragement. It is the lay
man who, by ke~ping close to the concrete 
experience of the profes ional, can help to 
form this larger plan . .A; comparatively 
small body of social workers cannot bring 
our hundreds of communities along very 
rapidly in their thinking unless they have 
the layman's help. The forces of statUB quo 
are much stronger than those of change 
and it takes a tremendous amount of en· 
ergy to koop fluidity and growth in the 
movement. TJlis interpretation to the com
munity is the intelligent layman's job." 

If more laymen would take such advice 
seriollsly progress might not be such a 
limping thing. 

I What Others Think 
, 

More Than Mere 
Humor 

(From Tbe Des 1\101n88 Regilter) 
SandwlchM In among a number ot anecdotes 

sen t back from Germany lUI examples ot the 
current humor circu la ting there. one hem seems 
strangely mlscllUlsftfed. It reads: 

"Four men aro sl tUng at ,. table. The tlrst 
ono s ighs. The second one sighs deeply. The 
third man groans aloud. And the fourth ex· 
claims: 

"'Won't you tellows ever 8top talkina' poU· 
tics? ' " 

The Berlln correspondent called it a joke. To 
the expatriates who read it abroad It must car· 
ry the weight of a. report..,a the state ot the 
nation. - - -.- - - ..• - -----' 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• ••• 
••• ••• 

It seems certain now that the naval IImlta· 
tlons conversations which have been In progress 
jn London for many weeks will tail, us every· 
one expected. to accomplish anything more than 
a world hnadache. 

Japan wUl denouW'e the Washington treaty 
and tb~ wbole principal of the 1i-6·3 ratio and 
the world will go fonvard Jittery and with trepl· 
dation toward the 1936 conference at wbich a. 
II'Il)w agreement III sUPPosed to be, but probably 
will not be, reACbed. 

The one worthwhlle result at the t'Coont dlplo· 
ma.lIc ba.ndylng of words is a generally clear
ed a.tmoephere in which one ca.n make out with 
more or less assurance the forces which now 
oppose ea.ch other in fooJJsh. thougb ominous. 
array. 
It hlUl become more certain than ver thaD 

Great Britain and the Unltcd states together 
constitute a gigantic balance wheel whiCh alone 
can determine the course ot ruture world events. 

Neither wants war, and both wlIl do more. 
J)robably. than any other great pllwers to pre· 
vent It. And If war comes, It 18 almost a certain' 
ty that neither will enter ex~pt at the most 
extreme provocation . If lhey do. they wlll en· 
ter on the same side. and lhelr weight will b«l 
decisive. 

The forces or belligerent nations. also, ba.ve 
aligned themselves 1I10re clearly thRJl ever be· 
:fore. On one sldt! are Il.ussla, France and tho 
Little Entente; on the other :u'e Gennany. Po· 
land. Japan and whaT Probably Italy. 

Dlsregardlng England and tho Unlled States. 
'here Is tbe possibility of an excellent war In 
whlcb tbe outcome would not be at all certain. 

The overwbeiming power of France and Rus· 
sla have been wSdely advertised. and probably 
not ovcrestimated. Bllt the combined stl'cngth 
of tbose on the other side Is not to 00 taken 
lightly. especially con81dering tho fact that Rus· 
sla, France and tbelr little allies would be la.eed 
with athwlUl on 1I10re than ono front. 

Fully aware of such posslbllities. tho jingoists 
ot ail these countries are taking tuil advantage 
ot every chance to whip public sentiment into 
line tor the approval at bigger a.nd bigger wa.r 
chesls. It Is 0. tranUc game CUll at gravy tor 0. 

few and horror and miE;ery tor mllllons. 

AIIII there is not 0. single question involving 
these nations w\liclt coultl not 00 settled peace· 
(nlty and satisfactorily. The whole thing is 80 

utterly fullle that OlIO'S admimtion for the spe
cies homo sapiens grows const8ntly more dilll. 

The only possible solution seems to lie In the 
already established, though nearly torgotten and 
much maligned. World court. 

In tho set1ielllent 01 international disputes we 
have advanced aimost, but not Quite, to the 
stone age. Jt is a.bout thne the machinery of 
world diplomacy took 0. few long strides of pro
gress to bring itself comparatively up to date. 

Every civilized nallon in the world hIlS solv· 
ed the problem of setlllng domestic disputes 
wllhout resorting to the principle of brute 
righteousness. Contl'overles are ta.ken to the 
courts. and both indlvldua.ls and governments 
themselves have learned to accept the court'S 
decisions without quibbling and without shoot· 
Ing guns. 

It took a good many years for thls fundDlnen· 
tal COOUIllIO sense procednre to receive the gen· 
eral sanction 01 trllllition and to be acceptf)d 
wltbont question as right and proper. IUld It 19 
of course too lI1uch to IUIk that It be fully ac· 
cepted In the realm of international relations 
overnlgbt. 

But there Is no reason In thel world why the 
same principle shOuld not be applied. Indeed It 
already Is applIed. and several admlra.ble nations 
with a more advanced sense of justice and logic 
have dillclpllned t hemselves to accept It in tbe 
same spirit In whlcb it is accepted domestically. 

The rest, however, Including tbo great powers 
wltJch should serve as worthy examples to the 
.rest of the world, Insist Upon cHnglng to the 
methods 01 bundreds ot years ago and rejecting 
Justice on tbe bope tbat. through the threat of 
m&811 murder. tbllY can mllke the scales swing 
unfairly In tbelr fa.vor. 

And or all backward nations In this respect. 
tho United States of AmeriCa Is tho most back· 
ward. the most conceited. the most bigoted and 
the most neglectful of Its wOI'ld obligations. 

History undoubtedly wUI record a terrible In· 
dldment against tbls country lor It, relusaJ 
to accept its responsibilities arid Its obIl~lons. 

Atter the World war we could bave. and 
shOUld bave. taken the lead In polnting the way 
to a new world order of com pW'all vo harmony 
and peace. No other nalion slood In s uch a. fav· 
arable poeltlon. No other nalion had such great 
prestigo or such power. Yet we rejected our op· 
portunlty and denied our duty In the most con· 
temptlble exhibItion of mlUls seJflshnes8-IInd 
narrowmlnded selfishnESS. at that- In the his· 
tory of the world. 

The opportunity is not yet gone, Md our dufT 
18 sHU clear. We have made ourselves contemp
tible In tbe eyes of a large part of the world, buG 
we relnaln tbe lUost powerful DI\lIon on tbo 
,lobe and even our prestige I. returning. 

It Is time to wipe out the blot we put against 
our own name and to accel)t the responsibility 
of world leadersblp. To Dut both tbe World court 
and the League ot Nations on their toot and giva 
them lhe Impetus tllcy need would require little 
more than our entrance. And lhat Is the least 
we can otter. -Don Pryor 
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University Calflndu 

12 :15 p.m. 
7:35 p.m. 

Murday, Dee. 1 
Child Study club. Iowa Union 
Bnsketball: Hamllne vs. Iowa. field hou .. 

8:00 a..m. 
12 :00 m. 
12:00 m. 

Monday, Dec. 3 
Classos resumed 
A.F.r .• Iowa Union 
Athl lIc department lunCheon . Iowa Union 

7:BO 11.m. Dr. Zelia White Stewart at home to unl\~rslty club membeu, 
1010 Woodlawn 

TuesdllY. Dec. 4 
12:00 m. Chllperons club. Iowa Union 

See Page 7 for 

Behi nd The Scenes 

HOLLYWObD • tn 
By Harrison Carron 

HOLLYWOOD. Cal.-Unless their his scouts to scOUr the Islands for the screen. hopes to retire within 
plans are again disrupted at the likely t ypes. five years. buy himself a stable of 
last minute. Pat Paterson and One at the!16 emissaries, Chester good horses a.nd make the rounds 

Cbarles Boyer will Bolton, Is now enroute to Tahiti. of the tracks of the world. A8talre 
a long·de. where he'lI engage a small boat and owns no horses now, but. at one 
hOneymoon search all nCQ.l·by native setUe· time or anotber, he had eight at 

New York. Shc ments. , tbem In London. a.nd won 12 good 
heading east The other. John Ozane. Is first class mccs. 
a fast train mate at the yacht Vaeca. which Is Under the head of narrow esca.pes 

In mld·PacJrlc on the way to Plt- comes Evelyn Venable's shivery ex' 
cairn Island, wh ere various descend· perlences at Fox the other day. 
ants of the real Bounty's crew llve They were shoot· 

The pa.lr was 
assured of hav· 
Ing tbe Thanks· 

In seml·clvllized state. If possible. Ing a scene In....,,,....,_.,,,..._.,....., ... 

Pat P.tertOll giving holJdays 
together and hope 

to spend at least a week doing the 
Broadway shows and night clubs. 

Lloyd would like to make a find "The Co u n t . 
among these people. lIe Is not op
lImistlc. however. for the authors 
of lhe book report that the female 
descenda.n t8 ot the long dead Eng· 
IIsh sallors have little to otter In 
the way of bea.uty. 

Some years ago Universal had 
Some Island beauty basks una· two modernIstic statues made for 

ware of the fact that she'll soon be Paul ·Whlteman·s picture. "The men 
offered a chance at screen stardom. King at Jazz." Since then the sta· The scene start· 
Even no,v. two talent scouts are o. tl Itues have been regularly dragged ed, the riders Evel,n Yen .. b .. 
their wa.y to Tahiti a.nd nearby is· out of the property department tor bore down, but 
Ia.nds to pick the heroine of "Mu· other films. one of the horses veered toward 
tiny on the Bounty." It was one of the company's well· the automObile and a buggy which 

She must have good looks. nat· known directors who finally blew was passing alon!llalde. A crasb 
ural a.otlng talent and be without up tbe other day. seemed Inevitable. but the rider. IIl1 
previous film experience. "Ye gods!" be cried. "Are these a bit of split-second thinking. Iltted 

DII'ector Frank Lloyd Is eleter· things under contract here?" I his mount Into a jump that took 
mined not to take a Hollywood act· Seven·yea.r contract or not. Fred '\ him over the right rear wheel of 
r ess for the role and has ordel'ed Astalre, new dancing sensation ot the automobile. 

THE OLD 'HOME TOWN 

GEe CRACKY!-ON&..Y 

2.4 DAYS ''''Tll .. &.. 
CHRI SiMA.S .. - MAWS 
OUT S.40PPIN<.i _ J .. 

AND I HAYENT PAID 
FOlie "'THE; WASH SOARP 
AND BOILER I G,AvE 

HER L..A~T , .... \ '" /11 

:;(' 

WUR'iL.E~ '" WJ.t,O IV~S 
FOfi! HIS WIFe ... RECEIVE:D THe: 

ReelJtered u. S. Patent Ollie, 

SHoe-I<. OF HIS J..IFI!' ,0 t>AY \N~EN 
HE L.OOI<E!'D AT 'He CAJ..eN~AR. 

By STANLE~ 

12-1- 'lI4 ' 

4:00 p.m. Lecturll by Paul L. Dengler: "Vienna. and the Vlenneae." 
chemlll\ry audltOtlum 

, :~ p:m. "The l)\cto.tllre" Bridge "(latty. Unlvcnlty club 
Wednesday, Dec. 5 

7:00 p.m. Illustrated lecture: Building the 1l0uJder Dam." presented by 
thO sLudent branch of the American SOCiety of mechanical 
engineers. chemistry a.udilol'lum 

7:00 p .m. Iowa Dames club. Iowa Union 
Thursday, Dec, 6 

1:00 p.m. UniverSity lectUl'6 scrles--'l'olkln\l" l'lcture "Tbe Human A.4-
venture." chemlBtry auditorium 

2:45 p.m. University lecture serle8--Talklng plctu~. "The Human Ad· 
venture." chemistry atldltorlum 

4:30 p.m. University lecture serIes-Talking picture, "The Human Ad· 
venture," chemistry auditorium 

7:00 p.m. University lecture sel'les-Talklng picture, "The HUman Ad· 
ven ture." chemifltry auditorium 

8:45 p.m. University lecture serle_Talking pl~ture. "The Human AJ. 
venture." chemlBtry auditorium 

FrWay, Dec. 7 
3:30 p.m. Art exhibit and tea, University club 
4:10 p.m. Roundtable: "Some Trends In MOdem Gennan Child P3ychol· 

ogy." by Prof. Heinz \Verner. senate chamber. Old Capitol 
8:00 p.m. Lecture: "The Unity at the Senses." by Prot. Heinl Werner. 

senate chamber. Ohl Ca.pitol 
Saturday, Dec. 8 

High School Debate Conference. Old Capitol 
1:30 p.m. Debale: Minnesota vs. Iowa. Macbride auditorium 
3:00 p.m. 1Ilko. University club 

Sunifa)" Dec. 9 
4:00 p.m. Reading by Sydney Spayde. "Tho Way of a Lancer," Btudlo 

th atre annex 
6:30 p.m . Supper. followed by Uiustrated lecture by prof. NOrman Meier. 

12 :00 m. 
7:35 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

On "SanlLy In Arl." University cluh 
Monday, Dec. 10 

A.F.I .• Iowa Union 
Basketball: enrleton VR. Iowa, field bouse 
Times club I~cturc: "The Malting ot 'The Making of Amerl. 
cans ... • by Gertrude Stein. American Legion huUdlng 

Tuesday, Dec. 11 
4:00 J) .m. Meeting tor prospective teachers. Schaeffer halL auditorium 
4:10 p.m. All.student meeting; address by Dean C. E. Seashore on 

"PhlJosophll'fl of Living." river room. Iowa Union 
7:30 p .m. PhI Lambda Upsllon program. chemistry auditorium 
7:30 p.m. "Terrnplanes" bri<1g' party, University club 

12:00 m. 
12:00 m _ 

4:00 p_m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
S:OO p.m. 

Wednesday, Dec. 1! 
Engineering faculty. Iowa Union 
Council on religious education. Iowa Union 
Meeting for prO!!pecllve teachcl'S. Schaetrer hal1 auditorium 
Campus Camera club. room 321 chemistry building 
Play: "The JoyOUS Season." Macbrfll auditorium 
ConcerL by Joseph Szlr;ell, vlollnlRt. Iowa Union 

Thursday. Dec. IS 
4:10 p.m. G('IL(luate mathcmatlns clUb lenture: "Boundarlllll ot Plane 

8:00 p .m. 
8:00 p.m. 
9:00 p .m. 

7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

R egions." by Prot. E . W. Chittenden. room 222 physics bullil
Ing 
Play: "The Joyous &>ason," MacbrIde audltol'lum 
Dolphin water pageant. fll'ld house 
Dance. Trla.ngle club 

Friday, Dec. 14 
Baconlan lecture. chemistry auditorium 
Dolphin water pageant, field house 
13arristN'tI Ball. Iowa Union 

('~nt1'aI Noti~ 

To All Studcllts Wbo Expect to Graduate at tb6 Clolle tl 
the J'1J"8t Semester, Februllry 5, J935 

Every student who expects to receive a d greo or a cerU!lcate at the 
University Convocation to be held Tuesday, Februar:r Ii, 1985, should 
make his formal application on a card provided tor the purpose. at t~. 
registrar's olUce on or before Saturday. Nov. 24. 1994. 

It Is of ulm"st Imparlance that each student concerned comply wltb 
tbis request Immediately, tor otherwise It fa very likely that a student 
who may be In other respects qualltled wUl not be recommended for 61'ad' 
uatlon at the close of the present semester. 

MAKING APPLICATION for the dcgr<'C. or certificate, invol~1 lbe 
payment 01 the graduation fee ($15.00) at th tlmo the application 18 made 
-the payment at this fee beln, a n ceasary part at the app\!caUon_ Cd 
ILt the reglstrar'a office for the card. H. C. DORCAS 

Notice to Orafluate studeuts 
At a meeting ot lhe graduate faculty Nov. 21. 1934, the following ~ 

lutlons were passed: 
Progre Ive election 

1. All candidates tor the master's degreo who contempla.te further wort 
In the graduate coil CO leading to the (loctor's dea-reo shall be expected 
to make the mMter's examination a qUalltylng examination. 

The examination shll.l\ then be suited to tbe master's level. and It II 
suggested that lUI far Sf! pra.cti able It be of a tuncUonal character. 001 
foreign languago must be certified. 'l'h xa.mlna.t1on must be bolh ozsl 
and wl"ltten. Tho c!Uldldo.te may. at course. pa8s tor the master's deiree 
but fa.lI on the qualltylng. Tho commIttee shall consist of tour membeJ'l. 
and thl'CC favorable votes shall conSlllute approv 1. . 

2. An students mu st have plll!f3od the qualifying examInation ~n4 both 
language requirements. one Il.nd one·halt y ars before the degree It ex· 
pecled (45 credit hours); ex~pt wber th student transfer. two ¥earl 01 
advanced sLandlng. when tho limit shal l be one year (30 credit lourl). 

Optional AUendauce 
Whenever a graduato student presents an adequate ProFIUII of reail

Ing or experimentation as an advantng1:0UB substitute for any untt 01 
class cxerciflc8. and a~rl'<'S to submit hlmselt ror .xnmlnatlon on that unli 
at lhe time Of its expll'llllon. the Instructor may excuse tbe student frolll 
class attendance tor that period. 

Auditing CoUl'8e8 
Permission to audit a eOUI'lle without Cl' dlt may be obtl.lned from tbe 

Dean upon l'ecommendnlloJl of lhll Instructor. Occulonal vl.ll. to out,lde 
courses are encoura.ged. 

The regulallons will gO tn to eaeet Immediately tor thOlle who can qua]· 
ity under them. but wllL not be mall retroactive. 

DE N CARL E. SEASHORE 

The Ptnalty for UnexcullOO Ab~ceta 
The regulallon at t h faculty at Lhe coll('\I" at liberal a.rts with reg~ 

to absences ot stud nts Imm dla.lely before. or immediately ntter a. holldal 
or vacation Is al! to11ow8: "Each abeenco Immedla.tely before or Immedl· 
ately atter a holiday or vncaLlon (oX~('llt th vacatton preceding tM nell 
y~ar) shnll operate to reduce thn amount of crealt f)y one sema.ter hout 
COl' NlCh al)lf('nrl'. Unll'A8 "uch absonccII be xcuscd by the commlltet 01\ 
nfl ml8slon anti classlr/catlon. GEO. F. KAY 

Junior French Club 
Tho Jun ior French club wlll meet In tho north conference room ot ro~ 

Union Wednesday. Dec. 6. InRlead or Nov. 28. as was previously .n· 
nounced. All nlem ntary Fl' nch stl1dents aro invited. PRESIDENT 

l.,Ibrary Houl'1I 
[,lbl'O\'y remllng roomM will be 0(J4l1l (rom 8:30 a..m.·12:00 m. and (rOJ1l 

1 :00·5:00 p.m .. Dl'c. 1. For~lgn langungl' librarll'/! . educatlon.phlioflOphy JI. 
bl'al' '. on(l mNII~ul IIhrnry will oM/'rv/1 lilt> flam~ hour8 for thlll perlo(!' 
'81)ecl(l1 hourA ror olher d J)orlm!'ntal IIbl'arles Will \)(I pOllted on the 400 .... 

ORACE VAN WORMER , 

Public Lecturt! 
Mollnn plrtur!'A an~ I('rlur on "nulldtng tM Bouldu Dam" pl'eMnted 

by thl' AtuclllJ1 t hranch or 1he American 80(' 1~ty at mecha.nlcal englnetl'lo 
Chemistry Iludllortum, Wl'dneo!dllY. Dec. &. 1034 at 7:00 p.m. Thl. I •• n 
open meeting ILna all Interesled 0.1'6 Invited to attend. D. E, NEL80N 

The Ruman Adv.,nlul'1l 
"Th Human Advpl1tul "-an elght-rMlI ((lIking' picture IIketchlnf mill" 

rtRc from 811.vogprv to r1vlllzQ,tlon. produced by ihe Oriental Institute ot 
I h{' r nlv{'r8l!y or rllll'IUIIO unrlN' th~ eUPl'rvl ll lon cit Dr. Iame. BrMItec!· 
noted hlqlorlnn an'l Ilf('hnf'ologlsl-wIII bo Bhown at the ehemt.lry audltol" 
tum on the aflernoon end v nlrvc of 'l'h\I rll(lay, Dee. '. under the auapiG'i 

AddJtloDlli Official Dullett. GIl Pap • 
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~ -Bible Student 
Enters Plea Of 
"Not Guilty" 
Judge Grants Ten 
Days in Which To 
Make Motions, Pleas 

NEW YORK, Nov. 30 (AP)-Jo· 
Itph Lleb Steinmetz. ,Tewlsh l'abbl'8 
JOn who turned Protestant divinity 
lIuden!, thumbed through a Bible 
lod!Y as his counsel enter a pleas 
of not guilty to chargps he murder. 
!II hI! bride and the Rev. Jospph 
I. LeOnard, a Catholic priest, In 0. 

bOte! room Monda.y. 

DIXIE DUGAN-Where :4re We GeUinll? 
--~--------~--------~~ 

EDGIE-WE'VE BE.EN HAPPYT06ET~E.R A~ 
~RIENDS - WE CAN S'TILL BE I4M)P'(, AS ~RIENDS 
..... '1'ES, I KNOW iHAT sbUNDS LIKE SOME
i~IN6 FROM A MCNIE \\~Y CAN'i 'l:!j. ~ 
JUST FRIENDS?" 8Ui ~NEST. EOOIE
VIlE COULDN 'T. E'IER BE \.lAPP"( 

iOGETI-IER. - MARRIED 

WSUIPROGRAM 

I ' VE ALWA,(S TI40UGHT OF MAARIAGE. AC, 
A PARiNERSHIP -BUT 1 FEEL'TI-\Ai '(OUR 
HEART AND YOUR. THOUGHTS ARE CI-\IEFLY 
IN '<OUR WORK -T~i, IN AWA"<, YOU'RE.. 
MARRIED iO "<OUR WORK AN' TI4AT 
I'D BE - WELL - JUST A MINOR 1---_ 

PAR"TNER. --

,(ES - ,HAl"S THI STRANGE. 
PART - 1 LIKE. ""<OU BETTER 
il-lAN A~ MA.N "'IE E\lER. 
l<NOWN -AN' STILL \ FEEL 
1 KNOW '(OU LESS -

TH' REAL yOU -

--------
By J. P. McEvoy and J. It Striehel 

BUT ONE THING I'M SURE OF - AND 
I ALMOST WIS~ '<01.)'0 SA'< "NO" IN A LESS 
SEN<5IBLE AND LESS KINO~ WA'<, BECAUSE., 
DIXIE.. - NO MA.TfER ~O'N "<au FEEL A£)OUT 

ME. -TI-\IS LE"-'IES ME SURER TAAN 
EVER T\.\AT 1 CAR£.. ABOUT "fOU-

TWO GIANT SHIPS NEA.R COMPLETION 

Mother Held 
For Murder 
Held After Admitting 
Purchase of Poison 
Which Killed Three 

LITTLE} ROCK, Ark., Nov. ao 
(AP)-The mother ol tbree chUdren 
wbo died he!'i! ot poillon aceld ntally 
admlnl8t red by their (atber as 

medIcine, was ordered held on 0. 

cbarge of first degr~ murder lat 
1000.)' by Coroner Lawson C. Aday. 

Th .. coroner said he r('('?mm nded 
lhe charg after Mrs. Minnie Jen· 
klns, 29, told ahe had purchued the 
polson with Ihe Int ntlon ot taking 
her own life, She denied, he said, The curly· haired 22 year old de· 

I,~dant did not even appear to be 
~nlng to the proceedings in gen· 
frsl se slons, which Inclu(l d a 
IPrlled argument between Judge 
GlOrga L. Donnellan and Samuel 
& Leibowitz, widely known crimi· 
IIlI attorney. 

For Toda.y 
7:15 p.m.-Basketball game, Iowa· 

lIamllnc. 

Homestead Act II 
Plans Outlined l!:::=============:==== II 

that she had any connection with 
the death. at the children, describ
Ing their poisoning as accld otal. 

The latber, Charles Jenkins, a. re
lief worker, stili Is In a hospital reo 
covering tram the err ts oC Ihe 
polson, which he also tOOk nit r 
,.Ivlng It to the children Cor colds. Judge Protest 8 

Judge Donnellan Interrupted Lei· 
bOWltz as tho o.llorney mov!'d to 
enter not gunty pleas to two IndIct· 
lIlents charging murder In the first 
6egrte and a th Ird for illegal fIre· 
arms poesesslon. 

"This retainer business must have 
happened In the last ten mInutes," 
lilil Judge said. "I'll not have any 
a\torney comIng In h re and Impos· 
Ing himself on a poor def~ndant just 
to get newspaper publicity. 

ARSurllnce [I'om the defendant 
that Leibowitz was retaIned ended 
lbe dispute. 

"Tombs" Gets Prisoner 
Leibowitz was grant d 10 dUY8 

during which to makp motions and 
pIw, and the dlstl'lct attorney's 
~llce made autopsy reports avail· 
able to him, thus obviating 0. reo 
luest for rete ntion here at the body 
If the 17 year old brIde. Her torm. 
!r home was Hollywood, Cal. 

LeibowItz said he would contend 
that lhe youth was Ignorant of "the 
nature and Quality" of his action in 
Ihootlng his wife and the priest In 
tbe latter's rOOm at the Knights at 
Columbus hotel, following a drink. 
Ing parly 

Slelnmetz was remanded to Tombs 
prison. 

Philippine Legislature 
,Votes $1,500,000 For 
Relief After Typhoon 

MANILA, Nov. SO, (AP}-Repeat
cd lashing of the east central Phil· 
IPPlnes by typhoons tOI'ced provln
eial offiCials tonlgbt to ask aid from 

For Sunday 
9:15 p.m.-Familiar hymns pro· 

gram, English Lutheran church 
Choir, Mrs. Edgar Boell, director. 

For Monilay 
9 a.m.-Modern mUSiC, prof. Philip 

G. c lapp. 
0:50 a m.- Program calendar and 

weath er report. 

10 a .m.-Book shelf, Ella Jewell. 
10:30 a.m.-yesterday's mUsical 

ravorlte~. 

10:45 a. m.-Homcmnker's dlnry. 

11 a.m.-Illustrated musIcal chats, 
Thoma, Collins. 

11:45 a.m.-"Htgb Scbool of the 
All'," declcmatol'y speech, Prof. Hur
ry G. B!lrnes. 

12 noon-Rh)'thm rambles. 
2 p.m.-Social psychology, proif. 

Norman C. Meier. 
S p.m.- World arfal rs In brlet. 
3:15 p.m.-Organ melodIes. 
3:30 I/.m.-I.F .W.C. program, gifts, 

Mrs. Anna Lane Dixon, Burllnglon. 
6 p.m.-DInner hour program, 
7 p.m.-Chlldren's hour. 
7:30 p.m. - Iowa Academy at 

Science program, Industrial psy
chology, Dr. H. V. Gaskill. 

7'45 p m.-Book review "Goodbye 

from 

OLD CAPITOL i 
by TOM YOSELOFF I 

Moffett Praises Banks' 
Response to National 
Housing Act Demands 

ATLANTA, Nov. 30 (AP)-James 
A. Moffett tonight said that as 0. 

Columnists' drawers are like wom. result at his conference with Pres l· 
e li 's pocketbooks. They both have dent Roosevelt at Warm Springs 
0. few hundred things In them In toda.y he was cel'laln the admlnls· 
the most disorderly tashlon, lind one Il'at lon regards th s lum clearance, 
can seldom find what he wants In subsistence hom steads and rural 
either . We were speclflcally con· 
vlnced of thts yesterday, hompsteads movempnL an entlr~ly 

It seemed that the present recess 
wQ..~ the most appropriate tim e to 
plow througb the mess of odds and 
ends In ~he ti les. It was a thl'ee houl' 
job, and we hoven't tlnlshed yet, but 
we managed to collect a tew Inter· 
estlng bits from the pigeon holes. 
Following are some at the choice 
selections. 

sepal'ate and II b,tInct government 
tuncllon from the natlnnal hOUSing 

act. 
The plan for building for those 

who otherwise could not oblaln I 
fu nds was explained as "anothN' 
relief movo on thc part ot the ad· 
ministration. " 

As soon as the gencl'DJ scheme of 
the national hOusing act became 
genern.lIy known "some presaure 

Huey Long. the unorthodox polio was brought to bear" upon the ad
tfclan from LouisIana, has been gtv· ministration for old for the man who 
en several nlck·names. Some at 
them represent envy and others dis· 
gust. Prof. Ivan L. Pollock at the 
political science department hM hIs 

Mr. Chipps," by 
Frank L Mott. 

8 p.m.-Magic 
Frank L. Mott. 

James lIlIton, Mrs. distInctive way of describIng the 

wus unable to obtain prIvate loans," 
but not befol' the program already 
had boon given eel'lous thought I" 
Washington," he added. 

"111m mOI'e than gratLfled," Mr. 
klngflsh. He says, "Senator Long 

casements, Prot. Isn't anybody'a tool. He may be all 

8:15 p.m.-Public health talk. 
8:30 :>.m.-Evenlng musical, Mrs. 

LouIse Gibbons Sueppel. 
8:45 p.m.-American Assoc. at 

Unlverslly WOmen program Inter
national relations, Mrs. An<lJ'ew 
Wood~. 

9 p.m.-Speech department 
gram. 

pro-

kinds of a tool In general, but be 
Isn't anybody's particular fool." 

It seems that military students 
are very Indl!terent about answer· 
Ing questfons. When they aren't 
sleeping, tbey're day·dreamlng. ThIs 
was proved the other day when 
Captain Murphy changed his proce· 
dure 0. bIt and called II. certain stu· 

Mortett said, "at the general re· 
sponse given the national bouslng 
act by the bankA-and the hOme 
owner tOCl-that has grown out or 
the administration's efforts to stop 
the !lIght ot certain capital." 

J:>AR(~, Nov. 30-"My dear lellow, 
the 'Queen Mary' Is definitelY 13 
3-16 InChes longer than 'La. Nor
mandie' which without doubt cstah-

The a.<lmlnlstl·atol· ~xl>la.lned thu.t Ushes It as the largest boat," 
as soon as the housing program Is "But )ts," Is the reply, "that may 
well unde,' way capital, which hns be, but 'La Normandle' Is a·teet, 1 
shIed at ce,·tnJn tYI>es of loans, 7-8 InchJs wlller than the 'Qu en 
would be back In circulation "and Mary' which makes IT the lal'gest 
I beJleve In II. bigger volume tha.n boat In the world." 

the Insular government and the Rod ---------- --- dent's name before asking the Ques· eve" before." Not In those exact words, but they 
go to hoW the heated controversy 
r.ow be'ng carried on by I'll trlOtic 
Englishmen and pll/lrlotlc French
men as 10 wblch "Greatest Liner In 
tbe World" Is the greatest. 

Closs. 
At tbe sa.me time Governor Gen

eral Frank Murphy Indicated, atter 
( h!arlng accounts or more destruc
, t~n by yesterday's storm, that he 

would a:rp Immediately 0. 11,500,000 
!tiler 0. ?proprlaUon already voted by 
lhe leglHlature. 

Elmer Martin Prefers 
The Electric Chair 
To Penitentiary Life 

tlon. The student answered, "I don't Asked specltlcally what the presl· 
know." dent had saId dUl'lng thelt- confer· 

ence relative to I'<,ports of a dIffer· 
ence between him and Secretary 
Ickes, 1\[1'. Moftett purr led the ques· 
tlon with: Now that tbe "Queen Mary" hll.ll 

b<'en eased down the slip Into the 
Clyde and Is receiving her flnl8hlng 
touches US Iast aB 0. whole army at 
British workmen can apply them, 

ever an] all Harts of figures and sta
Llstlcs are being PI' l!ented to prove 
thnt both ot the two giant \jners 
am "the Ia.rgpst In the world." 

'fill' F'n>nch have more or I 98 con
('edell th () English the Ilolnt that the 
"Queen ~laI'Y" Is slightly-very 
s lightly· longer but they point out 
that "La Normndle" Is wldel' and, 
"lOok m\' trlend, look at these fig
ures! CoOl thr English present a sct 
({It tlwlr boat whlcb will cquo.l 
them?" they usk as thoy present thn 
followln.; set of facts aooUt "La 
Normantlle": 

[,en g 'll .. ' ...................... 1,030 teet 
Width .................. _.... lIS feet 
Tonnfl8'e ................ _ ... 72,000 ton. 
Speed .. . .... over 2 knots 
Whether the question will ever 

definitely be settled Is highly Im-

',000 mp.n arc now working On "La. 
Norman<lIP" and thp work has pro

greHsed r o far tbat May ot next year 

has bee ,l choaen Ils the time for tbe 

{IJ"t trlOlI runs ot the mammoth boat 
In the iluy at BIscay. She II. expect
ed to sa' l On her first voyage to New 
York eat'ly In June. 

"Mrs. JenkIns I. n rllgently rull· 
Iy ot murder, If not In tact," Dr. 
Ada)' said tonight aft r completing 
his Inv atlgatlon. 

An acquaintance ot Jenkins bad 
pl'evlously been held after the tath· 
er told ChleC oC Detect1\'es James 
A. Pitcock he had no knowledge 
at the presence of the polson In the 
home. 

"I didn't Int nd to kill the chll' 
dren. I WOUldn't hav dono that tor 
anything In the world. J didn't want 
to kill any on but mys It," Dr. 
Aday Quoted MI·s. Jenkins 8B say, 
Ing. 

She had Ix>en Ul tor 9Cveral 
months and dId not ft m to be reo 
spondlng to tr~atm~nt, Dr. Aday 
said Mrs. Jenkins tolel him. Bh hM 
b en proatrat d Iflncc th deaths ot 
the children. Two of th m, Sybil, 
11, and Alta Fern, 9, died hlllt l<~rl· 

day nIght, and the third, Ob~lee, 7, 
died Saturday. 

Prof. Blackstone To 
Addr s Conference 

Prof. Earl G. Blackstone at the 
college or Commerc will addrel& a. 
contererce on commercial educn.tlon 
at Memphlll, Tenn" today. 

lie expects to return Monaay. .. 
DANCE TONIGHT 

Saturday, I)ec. I t 

RENDEZVOUS 
11 E. Washington t, 

Iowa's Finest Dance Club 
(WIle 8 y 

The Rendezvous Dance 
Orchestra 

As the work progl'essell the giant 
hulk mfJre and more takes on th , 
sh :we t hI' liner will aS8ume when I 
"'he Is flnlsh<.'d. Tilt! tbree giant II 

IImoke- Il tacks have been practlcnlly 
C(.mplet ed and the task of decorat- , 
lill;; Lhe Inlerlor Is w 11 under way. I 

'I'he 8moke-stacks have a clrcum- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
(£rcnce COf 101 f t and the top of ~ 

Reports tillere1 In over torn com· 
munlcat1o:J wires thus far dlsck'scd 
one known dead, 11 fishermen mlsa
lag and probably mllllonl of dolllU's 
Ices In destroyed crops, buJldJngs 

WARREN, 0., Nov. 30 (lNS)
RimeI' E. Martin wlll have his wish. 

lIe will die In the electric chair 
ut Ohio penitentiary next April 26. 

Tb 34·year old roadhouse pro
prietor appeared tor sentence b~

fore Judge Lynn Grlftlth ot Trum· 
I.oull county common 'Pleas court, and 
startled the spectators by askin!\, 

The Quadrangle boys have been 
provIded with unscheduled enter· 
Lalnment on varIous occasIons this 
semester. A short circuit In the 
lighting system has Intertered with 
their actlv/tfes during study hours. 
The amount of noise this has caused 
has Increased each time. So we're 
looking for a rIot any day now. 

" Mr. Roosevelt outlined fully the 
thought of the government In Its 
operation of the nat10nal houshlg 
act and the program lor subsIstence 
homesteads, rural homesteads, and 
slum clearance." 

the qucar.lon of whIch boat Is tho probable. 

the lar"'est will be 146 feet above the 
s~a lovel while that of the email at 
will stand 134 feet above the water 
line. TIN two masts wIll be 495 teel 

, Ad public works. 

Rypins, Gillies To 
Attend Oonference 

the court to pl'Ovent a. new trIal or 
eny acllon by the supreme court 
or ,"overnor which would save him 
from the death penalty. 

At least one chemistry student Is 
keeping hIs Identity a secret. Re· 
cently this resourceful person caus· 
ed all the students In 0. laboratory 
to disburse hurrIedly. He accom· 
f)Hahed this by tossing 0. tear gas 
bomb In their midst. Anyway, at 1'wo doct~ of University hos

pit'll, \)r. Edwin L. Ryplns and ])1', 

e. 1.. GJlltes, will attend a meeting 
or tbe Hadlologlcal SOCiety of Nort!, 
AmEo1c. at Memphis, Tenn., Monday 
Ihrough Friday. 

"No pen for me," Martin de- last a way has heen tound to wake 
students besides ringing the bell at clared calmly. " I'd rather take It 

:now, because It I got out I'd have 
~o tare trial for the Belletoote, Pa., 
JtI11 break and robbery, and niter 
that the Penns Grove, N. J., payroll 
job, It would mean jail torever." 

Dr. GUhes will preeent an exhibit 
at the meeting. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Continued trom Paco , 

or the senate board on university lectures. Performances wlU begin at 
1:00 p"m., 2:45 p.m., 4:30 p.m., 7:00 p.m .. and 8:45 p.m. AdmloY,lon will 
be by ticket a.nd for a Particular pertormance. The auditorium wUl bu 
tleared .u the cl08e of each perfol'mance. Tickets will be aVnJlable at the 
Iowa Unkm desk beginning Monday, Dec. 3, BENJ, F, SHAMBAUGH 

To All Students Now Rer"tered In the University of Iowa Who 
Expect '0 Enter Either Our Own CoDere of MediCine, or Any OUI' 
er Medk. ..... Sehool In the United Slates or Canada, for the Fresh· 

man Year', Work In the Autumn of 1935 • 
Two years agO under the a uspices ot the A8soclat!on ot American Mc· 

lI1eal Colleg I the MEDICAL APTITUDE TEST was taken by 9,131 stu· 
denla ot 646 col leg S lipplylnll' tor admlealon to approximately 90 per cent 
r the approved medical schools or the United States. This test Is required 

or all appllcanls fOl' admIssion to the College of Medicine of the Slate 
University of Iowa., by virtue ot lUI Institutional membership In this as· 
locla.tlon (8 e the Unlv rslty catalogue tor the current year, at tbe top 
t page 74). 
~ MedJcal AllUtu(1 T at tor UniversIty of rowa appJlca.nts tor admls· 

alon to any medical IIchool belonging to the American Medical Association, 
lor the year 1935·36, will be gIven promptiT 80t 8:00 p.m" WednelJday, Uec. 
1, 1934, In the nlaln auditorium of th e chemlJ!try building. 

Flach auch pr08pectlv applicant Ie notified to call at the ofClce of the 
Wtl.eralty trClUlur~r within aanple tlllle preceding- the day ot this test, In 
lIder to pay the !l1-escl'lbeo lee of one doll&r (11".00) which goes to the As· 
~latlon of Amerlca.n Medica l oolleges tor the purpose at meeting the ox· 
pen~ of conducting the oxamlnatlon, reading the manuscripts, tabulat· 
Ing ,the outcomea, and making these outcomes u.vallable to the respective 
lMdical 80hool •. 
T~ treasu)'Pr'. office will Issue to each .tudent who thus pays this fee 

'tl'1l certify ing that the t e has been paid; and this card Is to be present· 
ftI by each Muc h student as he enten tho main auditorIum of the chemls· 
try belldlng just betore 8:00 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 7, 1934. An attondant 
11111 take UII theIJe carda all presented. n. C. DORCAS 

Philosophical Club 
The Philosophical clUb wi ll meet Tuelldo.y, Dec. 4, at 8;00 !l.m. at the 

home ot Prot. nnll Mrs. C. A. Ruckmlck, 212 Ferson av~nue. ,Dean C. 
B, Beaeho!'i! win (liscus" the topic, "Whi ther Ahead In Education?" 

PRIDBIDElNT 

Intramural Dllllketball 
Int~rRI hnsketbnll practices will be held at 4:10 p.m. every day at the 

IIOmen', gymnasium. A 1J groups may Ilgn tor detlnlte practice pprlod8 
t the wClmen's gymnallluJII.. MILDRED SAMUELSON 

Student Voluut.em. 
Student Volunteers will meet In the WOmen'", loun«e, Iowa Union, Bun . 

day morning, Dec. 2. nt 8:30. MIs8 Mary Belle Oldrldge, Becr tary. norlh 
~nlral rtilion of tho Stullen! Volunteer movement wtll be the guest Rpeak· 
' t, COM MlTTEFl 

Newmlll Clab 
Newman Cluh will m~t at fit. Patrick', gymnasium at 7:80 fl .m. Turs· 
l,. Fath.rr Hllllbff of fit. AmbrotJEI conere will speak on "Evolution and 

" tllllowed b¥ 1I110111810n an4 IIOCl&I bour, COlULITTEE 

the end of the hour. 

We have been continually Intorm· 
ed of the hlgh·pressure salesman· 
ship ot Ha.wkeye solicI tors. This one 
COncerns their laxity. One of the 
fe llows who resides at the Quad 
(and 0. junior, too) wanted to know 
the other day just what the Hawk· 
eye Is. When Intormed, he wanted to 
know where he could buy One and 
tor how much! As for as he Is con · 
cerned, evidently, they dIdn't get 
their man. Yet. 

Cross Complaint Enters 
To Complicate Divorce 
Suit Against Actress 

LOS ANGELES, Nov, 30 (AP)
Betty Compson, screen actre8B, was 
named today as an alleged former 
~weetheart of Gatty W. Jones, sales 
manager of a L08 Anglcs au tomo
bile fIrm, In an amended cross
complaint tiled by Elsie Mae Jones 
to her husband's suIt tor divorce. 

The cross-complaint as taken to 
-presiding Judge Frank C. ColUer 
uf the superior court with tbe reo 
quest to have It sealeo tram the 
public on the ground a peraon of 
prominence was Involved, Judge 
Collfer refU8ed tho request. 

Jones and his wlte had been mar
II'led 18 years. She charges sbe 
once tound II, letter from Mlsa 
Compson to Jones and that her hus
band threatened her "dire conse· 
quences" If she ever mentioned the 
letter. 

Miss CompllOn Is the former wit ~ 
of Jam es Cruze, Mcreen director. She 
Is now married to Irving WeInberg, 
film agent, 

Edith Holmstrom Will 
Give Health Program 

Edith M. Holm.tltrom, field worker 
ot thEl bureau ot dental hygiene, will 
prescnt an lIIu8trated mouth healtla 
program In Clayton county next 
week. 

MIRa Hlllm.trom will vleit 8Ohoo1s 
ond lOWM In her campalsn for bet
ter teeth, 

Index of Farm Prices 
Remains at 102, 22 
Above Mark Last Year 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30 (AP)-

A tarm prIce Index or 102, unchang
ed tram lhe prcvlous montb, was 
reported today by the bureau of ag
ricultural conomlcB for the month 
ending Nov. 15. The figure W!lB 

22 poInts above the corresponding 
date a year ago. 

Country-Wide average prices on 
November 15 were reported as fol
lows: hogs, $5.04 per one hundre,l 
pounds; COl'll, 75.7 cents per bushel; 
wheat, 88.1 cents per busbel; cot· 
ton, 12 .3 cents per pound; potatoes, 
45.9 cents per bushel; bulter fat 
27.2 cents p r pound. 

• ENDS TODAY 
Great Cast-Romance 

5 Nc\v Song Hits 

• 
DICK POWELL 

in 

"Happiness Ahead" 

Starting 

SUNDi\Y 
THE ALL-AMERICAN 

MUSICAL OF 1934! 

It'8 Got Everything •• 
t he AlI·AllIerlcaJl bait· wit . . . 
the AlI·Amerlcan balf· back •.. 
the AII·Amerlcan dra,w·bat:k . , . 
the luscious AIl·American gals , • 

If you can't go to college ... 
go to "College Rhythm" 

lurgest l.& being argued more tban In thp mea.ntlme no less than dIstance from eacb otht'r. 

Williams to Speak 
At Lansing, Mich. 

Dean C. C. Williams of the col
lege oC engineering will speak to· 
day be~ore the Mlcblgan sectlon of 
the Society for the Promotion o[ En
glneOrlng Education at Lansing, 
Mich. He lett IllSt night for Lansln&. 

The tOPic of bls talk will be "Pros
pects In Engtneerlng Education." 
The Michigan s ctlon Includes vari
ous schools and coUpges throughout 
the stale. Dean Williams eXPects to 
rcturn tnmorrow, 

A few days after tbe th'st trost of 
la.1I Is tbo best tIme to dig dahlia 
roots for replanting the fOllowIng 
sprfng, 8ay hortlcullurallsts. 

- - rJ".-- I --- ---
:0 .~ flRJJJ Sf/.()lQ TODAY.! 

(Y.!.' t ti i ., 
Ends Tuesday 

COMPLETE SHOW AFT
ER BASKETBALL GAME 
TONITE, 

Romance That Will 
Touch Your Heart! 

HA\,l a 
9-1)UIIIlI 

Una Merkel Stuart &wiD 
_____ AIJcJl!ll' ____ ~ 

I " .... 

"Someth ing Simple" 
Charley Ch~ Comedy 

Betty IJoop Cartoon 

Lllte NeWII 

Jewish Open Forum, I Glady~ Williamso? 
Young People's League Hurt m Auto ACCident 
Hear Prof. Moses Jung Glad)'!! Williamson's kn cap WIUI 

fracture<l In three places as a rellult 
ot all automobile accld nt Wednes 

Prof. Moses Jung of the Bchool at day evanlng near Vinton, Ill.. She 
l'e1lglon dl8cu~sed "The Eterna.l 1:'1'0, I~ now!" University bosPltal awalt
testont" l.wCuJ'e an op~n forum of the 

Jcwl1:lh communlt)' of J)e1rolt, last 
night at the Shaarey Zed It Hyna, 

Ing an operation. 
MiSs Williamson, an emDloye of 

t he university publications depart· 
ment, wllh driving alone to Wa.ter-

gog-ue. 100 to spend Thanksgiving with 
Tomorrow afternoon J'r r SOl' friends. She IJves at 518 S. Clinton 

Jung will addrcss the Young Peoples' street. 

leugues at Dell'olt on "Al'e Young !~~~~~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
People R a.lIy ProgressIve?" !!! 

$111,.] 
NOW 

SHOWING 
• 

The Second Best Selling 
. Novel of A.ll Time 
THI nUTEST Suu 'n 

Gil"'" PIC'tUIl£S P, .... lt ,.0,,0 1>Yl:1>'~ 
GEMt SlUllOK·PO"n." ;J 

'A Ci\l\\. 
OY"'1. 

~OU\SE DRESSER 
tAlR\lM tAlRS" 
1tll'" MORGlM 

TODAY 
Sunday-Monday 

TWO BIG FEATURES 

only cost you 

26C Afternoon 
Evening 

indudlng state u18 tax 

NO.1 FEATURE 

BENNETT 
I •• 

D.Um. p, ZANUCI ,........ 
~.t)tl~ 
~lJGf, 

......IANtHOT 
TO .. 

Tullio Cannluatl 
_d

RUM VOIumbo 
8o8we1l SIRe ... 

NO. 2 FEATURE 

A ThrUling Cowboy Show 
With Plenty of Attion 

JOHN WAYNE 
In a Thriller 

"RANDY RIDES ALONE" 

-also showin&,_ 

PATHE NEWS 
SILLY SYMPHONY 

Thrift: Prices 
Still Prevail 

in this 
Outstanding 

I-Iotel 

1M worLf. belt bed. at 
eccaomy &,ura •••• and 
real Iowa hOlpitality in the 
CIOter of thinp at Mar. 
.halltownl That'IWby tbia 
DeW hotel ia 10 popular 
with traveUerL You'lllilre 
the food in the beautiful 
Corn Room and Bow and 
Anow Coffee Shop. 

200 
Modem 
Rooms 
from 

0,.. ... 6ptloe 

CPPUiY HOTELS CO. 



" 
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AfK!_~:"N;!.?RTS ALABAMA PICKED FOR ROSE BOWL GAME 

S"n's~nu~l 
All-American 

Kostka Rated Player 
Of Year; Minnesota 
Places Three Men 

NEW YORI<. Nov. 30 ~AP~Tb& 
New YOI'k Sun today announcl!d Ita 
IIllnual all·AmerlcA. tootball teant , 

1I11nncsota Illacee thl'ee men. PUll
burgh two and Stanford two on Ihe 
rh'8~ team. 

T IE "cccnt Chlcago·Plttsburgh 
tl'9de W)l1cll sent Guy Bush 

and 13~he Hel'man to the Plratcs is 
Interl'stiJ\g in that offers for obser. 
vation 0. couple oC cases that aro 
directly opposed. Looking from the 
outside. nOthing unusual happened. 
Two ball pla)'ers went on their wars 
to another club. a common enough 
occurrence. But tor the two ball 
playere the trade meant dltterent 
things. 

• • • 
UNTIL LAST week Guy Bush 

ha(l never hau hla name on the ros· 
lei' ot any major league club except 
that of the Chicago Cubs. In the 
unltorm of the northsiders Dush 
passed through the successive stages 
of a seared. green kid. a promising 
young plicher, to a seasoned. de· 
pendable v teran. On the other 
hand. Babe Herman has been a drlf· 
tel' during his days In the big show. 
Brooklyn. Cincinnati Chicago, and 
now Pittsburgh have all owned him 
for a time. 

• • • 
S0. THE CHANGE Of seen!) 

means leaving the old home!!tead for 
Guy Bush, while for Babe Hermal'\ 
It's just another jump In his series 
of baseball leaps. The Babe has 
provpll his faculty for adaptation to 
new surroundings. I~ remains some· 
thing ot a question whether or not 
the Rlender moody Bus\! will con· 
tlnue to chuck the ball up there In 
his old masterful style under the 
etandal'd of the Plr.ttes. 

• • • 
THERE IS another contrast In 

th('8e two athletes, a contrast Of 
temperament. Bush. the "MIssIssIppi 
Mudcat." has long been known as a 
:Steady reliable workman, easy to 
get along with . and having no brain. 
storms when It came to signing his 
name on the conU'act tor salary. 
lIerman. bowever, has 0. reputation 
of being a. stubbol'll. self·wliled per· 
80n whose next move Is not eaGlly 
guesscd. 

• • • 
SPORTS WRITERS and fans are 

always willing to pardon the Dabe 
for even the most erratic of his ao· 
tlons under the excuse that he learn· 
ed his Ila<;eball whlle 0. member of 
\Vilbert Roblll.!lol1·s Brooklyn "Daf· 
tlness Boys." It is a fact that his 
play has not always been character· 
l3ed by the bl'll1Ianoe of gl'eat men· 
tal keenness. Rumor has it that 
Dodgel'!!' InfIeld used to be one of 
the most alert groups in the game. 
They had to bc, because they never 
knew to what bag Herman would 
cut loose his cannonball peg. 

• • • 
THrj¥ TELL a story supposed to 

s erve as a measure of val ue of Babe 
lIerman's queer type of dIamond 
WIt. Once. clurlng a wlId game pla.y
ed at Ebbet's field. there developed 
the mlxed·up situation of two bllse
runners occupying third sack at lhe 
Ilame lime. As the confused runners 
wel'e trying frantically to do some· 
thing about It. the Babe, who had 
just socked the bal! to the fence. ar· 
rived at third base In a long grace' 
ful hool{ slide and a cloud of dust. 

• • • 
NO SUCH stories of crazy or un· 

usual action can be told at Guy 
Bush. His stories Q.l·e of countleS6 
numbers of well pitched ball games. 
Nothing loud or fancy for him. Cub 
tans wlll doubtless miss the antics 
of the long legged. eccentric outfield
ev, but thelr most sIncere wishes for 
conllnucd success wl11 follow the 
/loft spoken lIf1sslsslppian. who nev· 
er gave anythIng hQt his bast. 

Carnera Given 
I ' 

Edge in Fight 

IWith Campolo 

BUENOS AIRES. Nov. 80 (AP)
Primo Carnera and Vlctorlo Cam· 
polo. two of the biggest men In box· 
lag. today were reported in fit can· 
dltlon for their 12 round bout to· 
morrow night In Independiente toot· 
ball stadium. 

Carnera. tormer world heavy. 
weight champion. is expected to 
weigh in around 260 pounds and 
Cam polo. jUlSt as tall but not a8 

broad, at 222. 
Tho odds heavily favol' Carnera. 

who won by a knocl{Out In their last 
meeting In New York. I 

Among the spectators wm be 
Tommy Louglu'an, the American 
heavyweight. and Paulino Uzcuclun. 
future opponents of Cal'nel·a. :F1a.u· 
Iino already Is signed to flg'ht the 
big Italian next month and Lough· 
ran expects to meet hIm agalnl In 
January. 

'Fighting Irish' Okey, 
But 'Ramb~eri' Not 
Liked by Notre Dame 

SOUTH BEND. Jnd. (APr-Tt 0. 

football t('am must have a nlclt name 
then N:ltre Dame aulhorltles 0,\'0 In 
favor of callIng their eillven the 
Irish or the Fighting Irish. but never 
the Ramblers. 

'1'he nlcknamo Ramblers was hung 
on to tho NQtre Dame grlddel'* ' a 
few years back by sports wrltel·. as 
n result of the long trIp. til-ken an
nually by the team. And ever since 
$choOI I\ulhorll\es have been telllnb 
to dtecourage it. 

Southerners 

N 'ever Beaten 

In ·Bowl Tilts aUMY 
~ =. "J::o.I =..: 

Frank Carideo Rice Shoots 

Resigns Tiger At Southwest 

Coaching Job Championship 

Stan Kostka. Minnesota fulJback, 
Is ['ated the outstanding player or 
the year In the Sun's poll, a rating 
which went last year to BeaUle 
Feathel's, of Tennessee. --- ..... The tll'St tCOIm: 

Choice No Surprise; 
Thornhill Says 'Bama 
Outfit Tough Team 

By PAUL ZI!\IMERMAN 
(Assoolated Press Sports Writer) 

PASADENA. Cal.. Nov. SO (APr
Alabama. to the amazement Of · 
scarcely anyone. was picked today 

to oppose Stanford In the twentieth 
annual Rose tournament football 
game here New Year's day. 

WhIle the football world. with 
few exceptions. felt certain that the 
Crimson Tide would r01l again in 
the Rose Bowl. It had to await the 
arrival of Alt,'ed Maste,·s. Stan· 
ford's graduate manager. tOday. be· 
fore Its choice could bc confirm cd. 

Maste"s spoke his magic words 0.1· 
most before he had stepped oft the 
train. 

"I'm happy to say It Is Alabama." 
saId the Palo Alto plenipotentiary. 
making It oftlclal. 

"Pienty of pressure was brought 
to bear from other sections of the 
country," he said, ":tJut there W!lS 

only one possible move under the 
circumstance!!. I talked with Ala· 
bama. representatives before I left 
last night. offel'ing them a definite 
Invitation whIch was promptly ac· 
cepted, 

tfNJ 

COLUMBIA. Mo .• Nov. SO (APr
Frank Carldeo. Notre Dame'" All· 
America quarterbaCk of 1929 and 

1930 and last of th e Roclme field 
generals. religned today trom the 

Univcrslty of lIflssourl-<>ne of thc 
flrat major victims of the open sea· 

Alabama's Title Hopes 
Depend on Result Of 
All·Louisiana Clash 

By ALAN GOULD 
(Associated Press ports Editor) 
NEW YORK. Nov. 30 - Aside 

son on unfortunate football coaches. from the s)}6ctacular Army·Navy 
foothall show. which domInates to· 

The rC8\gnatioll of the young morrow's brief but noteWorthy tare. 
head coach. now In his mid twen· well to gridiron arms In 11108t sec
tles. came close after Mlssourl's 0·20 tlons of the country. chIef Interest 
loss to the old rival Kansas Jay, centel'fl In maneuvers calculated to 
hawkers and al the climax ot the help settle conterence champion-

ships in the south and southwest. 
most dl!!astrous season In Missouri From this comer. It looks like 
Tiger football history. After tying NaVY's year to break through the 
COlorado. the Tigers lost thelr last stalwart Army lin e. with the great 
eight games. Buzz Barrles primed to take tho 

J>oor Record spotllgbt from West Polnt's vena· 
In Carldeo's three years at the tile Jack Buckler In as glittering a 

helm. Missomi lost 22 games. won gridiron pageant as the country has 
two and tied two. enjoyed all seSllon. 

With him probably wIll go an. HI/pell for Title 
other young tormer AII·Amerlca. EI. Alabama's mIghty Crimson Tide. 
mer N. (Red) Sleight. Purdue. '29. the only major team that can sue· 

Poe. 
]Jutson. Alabama ........................ L E 
,n y\1oldB, ,ll~anr()rd ...................... L ~ 
!lal'l",lg. Pittsburgh .................. L G 
Lcstl'l', 'rexas Christian ............ C 
Ormiston. PIttsburgh ................ R (l 
Jll(ooahan. Ohio State .................. R T 
:t.al·son. Mlnne'sota ...................... R E 
Ol·aY80n. Stantord ................. ....... Q B 
Dorries. Navy ............................... L H 
Lund. Minnesota ........................ R H 
Kostka. Minnesota ...................... F B 

,Cryane Picked 

On INS Big 10 
11 as Fullback 
Berwanger, Heekin, 
Purvis Compose Rest 
Of Backfield 

who served as Carideo's Une coach. cessfully dispute Mlnnesota's claim By LEO FISCHER 
"1 havc not made any definite to all·conquerlng national hODors. (INS POrt~ Writer) 

plans tor next year." Candeo said. I has captured th e Rose l:lowl nom· CHlCAGO. III.. (INS)-J'lcklng an 
"I have sevcral propOSitions to con- Inatlon but. like the Gophers. can· all.fltar tootball tearn from the Big 
sider. including other coaching of- not claim undisputed sectional laur- TCII to" the recent season Iso·t s) 
ters. but I want more time to think els unlC!!s something happens to the tough··as long as YOU stay away 
tile whole situation over_ I wIJt reo I'emalnlng contenders. from the backfield. The mlnule YOU 

main here and carryon my dutlclJ Alabaml\.·s hopes of a clear cut &'~t b~hlnd the /Inc Of scrlmmag~ 
until the clOse of the school year_" hold on the Southeastern conIer, Lhou&'h, your l1'oubles begin. tor It 

The resIgnation. It accepted by ence title noW' depend 011 whl'-t hap· has b('('n many years since the COl> 

the athletic committee and the pens to LoUisiana State and Tulane. terence boasted of as much talent 
board ot curators. takes effect next who wage their annual scrap to- among the ball carrIers as II db 

"Because of the Western conter· 
ence post season ban we did not 
approach Minnesota, Big Ten oham. 
pIon. knowIng an Invitation would 
cause all concerned much em bar
raasment." 

The selection of Coach Frank 
Thomas' team means that Alabama 
wl1l make its tourth Rose Bowl ap· 
pea"ance in less Ulan 10 years. with 
Its record hcre stili unspol1ed by 
deteat. The Invaders were lied In 
1927 by Stantord. VIctories over 
Washington and Washington State 
marked the other trips, 

The Army and avy are at it again. The sct'ne if; Franklin Field, Philadelphia. The date, Sat
urday, Dec. 1. And these all-American eanili(lates of tllC ~erviee elevens are raring to go. Season's 
records nrc forgotten when the Cadets and Mitldies face each other on the grid and both teams are 
at peak form. 

September. morrow at Baton nouge. played this year. 
Pos,~ible SUCC6SSQr All three Dixie aggregations arc Every 1cam had a backfield a~ 

undefeated in conferenCe compeU- of one kind or another and mOlt 
tion so far. Alabama and Tulane of the squacla had men who stood 
showing I!I6ven straight vlctorle8 out so prominently that they ralc<\ 
and L. S. U. tour. The best Ala· GlI.American consideratiOn. ...s a 
bama can hope for Is a tie between result. this author finds hlml!elf 
the Louisiana rivals, whereby both with an al~oBt Irreducible mInI. 
would be eliminated. They tlnlshed mum of four halfbacks. none of 
with a 7·7 deadlock last year but whom could be left off any alJ-con. 
each hM different plans tor tornoI" t('rence team by any stretch of 
row afternoon. L . S. U. has been Imagination. 

Among those most frequently 
mentioned for the post were: 

*** *** *** 

Army Battles Navy Gridders 
Don Faurot and Emmett (Abc) 

Stuber. products of the brighter 
football days at Missouri. now rival 
coaches of teachers colleges in the 
Missouri Intercollegiate A. A.; 
James Plxlee. MissourI '13. athletic 
dIrector ot George \Vashlngtoll unl· 
verslty; "Navy Bl1\" Ingram. who 
recently quit tootbe.lI to go In busi
ness although his contract at the 
University of California had a year 
to run; Lynn O. Waldorf. former 
Syracuse tackle. who drove Kansas 
State to victory over Nebraska and 
to the Big SIx championship his 
first year UP from O~lahoma A. & 
M" and Lowell (Red) Dawson. Min
nesota backfield coach. 

At Palo AltO. Coach "Tiny" 
ThornhI1l ot Stanford started the 
psychological campaign designed to 
aid the cause of the powerful Pa· 
eitlc COast champIons. 

"Those babies." said Tiny. "Fight 
the Civil wa .. al\ over again every 
time they meet a. team outsIde their 
own conference. 

"As coach at Centre I played in 
lhe South and know how tough 
these Southern teams can be. I 
think Stanford. In picklng Alabama. 
has the real class of thc nation." 

Tho Indians have enjoyed little 

Middies Ranl{ 

Favorites As 

Rain Certain 

Huge Crowd of 80,000 
Expected to Observe 
Service Embroglio 

PJDLADELPHIA. Nov. 30 (AP)-

lIuccess In their Rose tournament Tho mlUtary splendor ot the Army 
aSSignments. Back In 1925 the and the Navy swept in 011 Philo.· I 
Notre Dame horser;nen rode over delphia today. taking over the scene 
them. 27 to 10. Two yeal~ later 
Alabama and Stanford played their 
7 to 1 tie. but in 1928 Palo Alto 
won a 7 to 6 victory over Pitts
burgh. 

On the basIs ot scores. Stanford 
has a defensive record superior to 
A1abama's with only two touch· 
downs scored agal nat I t In 10 de· 
teatless games. One of these. how
ever. by Santa Clara. cost It a tie. 
Five touchdowns we"e chalked up 
against the Tide which rolled up 
In nIne vIctories, 287 points for a, 
superior offensive rating. The In· 
dlans could amMs !:Jut 211 points, 
playing ono more game. 

AlabamA. was seleoted despite 
facts that point to a. definite su· 
perlorlty of Southern teams over 
the West In Rose Bowl oncounters. 
The PacIfic representatives have 
won only one of five games with 
the South. whereas they have a 
rseord of six vIctorIes against two 
defeat!! and two ties over the East 
and one win and one lOllS against 
middlewestern o)}pOlllln ts. 

'Bama Eleven 
To Head West 
On Dece 22 

UNIVERSITY. Ala .• Nov. 80 (AP) 
- Alabama lJ\udents today IHid 
Q,dopted BJ\ ott-repeated theme eong, 
"Cnlltornia, Here We Come." as the 
Red Reglme\1l ot 1934 )}olnted for its 
fourth In\'88";m at the ROse Bowl In 
Pa~dena on New Year's da)o. 

Since back In 1925 when under 
the tutelage at W~llace Wade. With 
Buch stars 8.11 Pooley Hubert. J.ohn· 
ny Mack Brown. and others. the 
Crlmeon Tide Invaded the Rose 
Bowl. AJabama teams have piled up 
78 vlelo,'les. lost 14 gamea and tied 
3. And the!!6 10 elevens scored a. 
total Of 2.276 points agaInst 409 for 
their opponents. This Included three 
Ro" Bowl games In which the Tide 
beat Washington and Washington 
State and tle<1 StanfOrd. 

The Red Regiment will be given 
three signal practlcu next week 
and then 10, days ot hard work. be· 
fore depa.rtlng on Deo. 21 for the 
coast. 

The lIquad Will be composed of 
three t..,,,. and wlll .top at San 
Antonio • . Tex .• on the afternoon of 
Dec. 22 for a workout. The special 
train w11l arrive at Pasadena at 9 
".m., Dec. 86, ' 

of the annual service football bat· 
tic tomorrow. jamming the streets 
with trattlc. exciting the populace, 
controlling everythIng In the city. 
In fact. except the weather. 

On Franklin field. and every· 
whero else. drummed a steady rain 
trom glOOmy skies, and the best the 
weatherman could promise the tons 
of gold braid hero assembled was 
that the showers would lessen by 
game time, 1:30 p.m. 

Stars Hampered 
Since the Army and the Navy 

shrug at weather anyway. the rain 
Interested the service men only In 
that It threatened to shackle like 
a disarmament conference the chief 
offensIve weapons of the two elev· 
ens-Navy's spectacular Fred 
"Buzz" Borrles. one ot the nation 's' 
greatest ba.1l carriers. and Army's 
equally versatile "Texas" Jack 
Buclder. main eye·catchers for the 
Crowd of roughly 80,000 that will 
jam every available Inch of space 
in Franklin field. 

WhIle Navy ruled an 8 to 5 fav· 
orite among the professionals Army 
W1l8 conceded the better chance III 

wet going. despIte it being the nat
ural elemcnt ot the Midshipmen. 

Army Heavier 
Army has the heavlel' line. aver· 

aging 187 2·7 pounds to NavyI' 
176 5·7. considerable margin on a 
sloppy fIeld. The Cadets bulk 180 
1·11 pounds per man as a team. 
Navy 174. 

Not sInce 1921, when tho Sailors 
beat Army 7 to 0 In New York. has 
Navy won the service champion· 
ship. In tho 10 games played since 
then, counting In the two year lapse 
when relations were suspended In 
1928 and 1929. Army has won eIght 
games. and two have been ties. 

Tho Jist of high offloials on hand 
Included Secretary of Navy Swan· 
son and Secretary of Wa,· Dern. 
Chiet of Staff General D. J. MIIC
Arthur. Postmaster General James 
A. Farley, oongressmen and sen· 
ators by the score. 

Full Houee Assure/1 
The regiment ot Midshipmen 

trom An napolls and tile corps or 
Cadets from West Point are not 
clue here until just before the timo 
for tholr traditional Illarchlng be· 
tore game time. Tho teams arrlv· 
ed laat nIgh t. Today tho Army 
squad walked around l"l'anklin field, 
whIch has /been cove"od with tar· 
paullns. then worked out In an ar· 
mory for almoRt two hours. while 
Nn.\·y 81111e(1 about In the wel ot 
th Temple stadium for a couple of 
hou .... 

Installed a tavorlte but wIll be no 80 what? So we put all tour of 
great surprise It "Monk" Simons them on. Jt's somethIng new In 
leads Tulane to Victory. all.star plcklnJ, but when YOU run 

L. S. U. Has t.'hance into a quartet lIke Duane Purvis, 

Buddy Bacr Slated 
To Fight Fields In 
Des Moines Ri'ng Go 

DES MOINES. Nov. 30 (AP) 

-Red Fields, Dcs MolneR 
heavywoight. will be Buddy 
Baer'lt OIJponent In a six round 
bout here Thursday, Dec. 6. It 
was announced today. 

I Poole Makes 

Big 6 Loop 

"All Team" 

Five Seniors, Four 
Juniors, Two Sophs 
Capture Places 

Waldorf Sate 

Even it LoulsiBJ\a Stato wins. It Jay Derwang r. Dick Heekln an1 
stili will have another dl!fIcult bar- Pug Lund, whom would you P 
rler to negotiate before claiming a up? As a matter of fact. It was \ 
half·share of th conference cham. only by xerc16lng great self· I 
plonshlp. 'l'he ~ger8 me~t Tennes- I' lI'alnt that we also didn't In· 
see a week trom tomorrow at Knox· clude Lea LIndberg and Jim Carler. 
viJIe. he(!aulil!! thl!! margin whIch &epa· 

BuddY. young brother of th o 
wOI'ld's heavyweight champion. 
Max Baer, hU8 tou:;;-ht six fights 
in his brief pl'ofesslonal care~r 
and hall won them all by knock
outs. 

Max will headline the card In 
a four-round exhibilion with 
Johnny MIler. Albia. 10. .• Jlght

heavyweight. 

Must Know 

The Answer 

IIC\NSAS CITY. Nov. 30 (APr
l"lve men with the maximum three 
years of collC'ge football behind 
lIlcm. four two.year m('n. One of 
whom may be graduated next 
"prlno:. and a pair ot Ilophomores 
make up the 1934 Big Six conference 
oll·star eleven selected by the As, 
soclated Press with the advice of 
cOllches, sports writers and other 
u\ltho,·llles. 

Some alumni factions favored em· 
Illoyment ot both Faurot and Stu' 
bel', whose teams met recently Wit"
the result that Faurot's KlrksvllIe 
Teachers won their twenty-sixth 
consecutive victory ot a th I'ee·year 
campaign and Stuber's Cape Glrar· 
deau Teachers had their winning 
streak stopped at eight straight. 

Waldorf. who was consIdered tor 
the job before Carldeo was appoint
ed to succeed the ousted veteran 
coach. GwInn Henry. In the spring 
ot 1932. Is !lately entrenched at Kan· 
sas State following the undefeated 
march through Big SIx conrerence 
rivals and probably would tum 
down a. Missouri offer now, 

RIce Institute. whose dash to the rates them from the others il al· 
Southwest conference title WIUI most InIlnlteslmal. 
abruptly checked by Texas Chris- The First Team 
tlan last week , can clinch the title Frank Larson, Minnesota ............ LE 
by defeating Baylor tomorrow but harl Gaibreath. IllinoIs .......... LT 
this Is far trom the 80ft assIgnment R gls M o~han. Ohio State ........ 10 
It appeared a tew weeks ago. Bay· Ell T'att~r"on. Chicago ............. _ .. C 
lor contributed to the Texaa rodeo Dm Bevan. Minnesota .................... RG 
by roping Southern MethodIst's Phil Bennton. lI1lnnesota ............ R1 
Mustangs last Saturday and Is :lrerle Wendt, Ohio Stale ............ RE 
again in an Ideal spot to ahoot the Jack IJ(>nyun, 1IIlnoL. . .................. QB 
works against RIce. with BIll "/al· I<'rancls Lund. Minnesota ............ LH 
lace leading hili 18.8t charge ot the Dick Heekln, Ohio State ......... _ .... LH 
!!ClllIon. Jay Berwanger. ChIcago .............. .RH 

Southern MethodIst meanwhile Du ne Pun'i . Purdue ................. .RH 
must cope with the sensational Dick CraynE'. Iowa ...................... SB 
stretch drive Of tl\e Texas ChrIs· &>(,01111 Team Third Team 
tIan •. who were lell to their victory Ward. Mich . .... R .... Antdhlnl, rnd 
ovel' Rico by Darrel! J.Alster. AU- H l'1I'Ick. Ohio T .. Wray. N'w'l'n 
American candidate for center. and Kummer. ·Wls. G ......... Bennis, JlL 
have the chance to achieve another A. Lind, NW'('n C3koronlkl, Punlu! Representative Bloom 

Complains; Can't Lay 
Hands on Ticket 

Sophomor~s tared better on the 
~rcnnrl team, five mem bel'S of the 
"I'!\'lElrve" e lev~n have just complet
ed thel!' first ye3J' of varsl ty foot· 
ball. The other six IJlaccs were split 
by juniors an!l senlor8. 

Fred Poole 
Amerl

e cans To big upset over the favored MUll' Kaw I. N'w't'n G ...... Pacetti, 11'1& 
tangs. Wldseth , Minn. T ......... Antllla,ltJ. 

No captaincy was awarded. but Intencctlonal Tilt 'fennt'r, nil, E ........ Page. low. 
thn hOllor DPflal'enlly lay between T f W ld Southern Callfornla'8 Trojans. Seld I. Minn ... QIL. ..... Flinn. CIt!. 
OI'I~homa'8 gre.at guard. James ry or or with Cotton Warburton ba kin 1983 Cl\.rlpr. Purduc HO Alfonse. MinD. 
(ltcd) Stacy. the only unanimous se· torm. figure to beat Waahln8'ton at L nllber " 111. I !B ........ Veller. end. 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 30 (A T'r- 1('('lIon. and Nebraska's c en tel" SI e C Los Angeles. 'J.'bt8 should be one KOltka. MInn. FB. ... Belae. MinD. 
Rotll'esentallve Sol Bloom Intends I Franklin Meier. who had eollel back- {atlng rown of the be t match II ot HIe dlly. 
to find out just how come spccu· In!;' except fl'om one bollotccl" who W,ashlngton State'. Cougars look 
lators arc getting $50 to $75 for thousht the Comhusker snapper· too strong tor the Univlwelty at De. Garner Gridiron Fans 

Will Root for Clark, 
Navy Backfield Ace 

seats at the Army,Navy gamo to- Mck belonged on the ~econd team. OSljO. (~Pr-Sk~ting fans are trolt In tomorrow's outstanding In. 
']'h . h h b kit already rommenclng to Slleculate on morrow. e sop omorcs w 0 1'0 e n 0 tersectIonlll engagement at Detroit, 

tl 'i t tiLl d C d II tbo world's championshIp compeu-The New York democrat was mad 1e L r8 8 I' ng are oy ar we , u\llees lhe home team's pSllslng ace. 
clean through when he announced the brilliant Nebraska halfback, alid U(,ns to be held Ilore jn Fehrul\ry, Doug Nott. ,tarta throwing touch. 
today that he would demand a con- FI'ed Poole, Iowa Stato's great kick, 1935. downs ,t the vltlltors from the 1'1\-' OAR ER, Nov. SO (AP)-Footbal 
gresslonlll InvC!!t1sation ot the ing end. The Americans. Jack Shea. Her- cWo Northwest. tans In this city tomorrow wlJI rod 
whOle business of dIstributing tick- 'fhe varsity end!\ went to Poole bert Taylor. Eddie Schroed r. and Other choices: Holy Cross to beat 10J' UN vy Bill" Clark , Navy punf 
ets. Intimating a few generals and and Bernal'a Scherer of Nebraska Kit Klein. have been lnvlteq. Boston col1cgc; Mississippi to down Gr. WhO will face Army In his Iaj 

admlt'als mIght have to answer without challenge. A I'ccep tlon w!ll be held In tho MissIssIppi Stale at Jackeon; West gam ror th Mld(1lce. 
some questions. ( 'I'5h Gentr)' Drops Oslo stadium as a welcoming gesture. Maryland to beat Georgetown. at C'lm·k. a mainstay in the JIIIVf 

All Gone A t the tackles. Milo Clawson and As 0. re~ture of this reception thero Builimorc; Georgia to beat Georgo lineup tor til last throo 8eI\ij(lUl 

Bloom had mora than one constlt Capt. George Maddox of Kansas will be an exhibition by Sonl!). Tech. handily. at Athens; and Flor. Wal captain ot the local high fCbllll 
uent looking to him to get SClj,ts. State hoth ran slightly ahead of HeIne . ida to wallop 8t t80Il, .t GaInet- team In 1919 wh n the eleven ~1Il 
More than a month ago. Bloom said Ca.~h Gentry of Oklahom • who. 111 Sonja Wilt not appear In compel;- ville. und ef t d anti untied. 

today. he al1 P\1ed for tickets anu !lnd unc1orwelght. dro)}ped tram the tlon. from which she declnrell bel' liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
after waiting for weeks, he was UtI!' Six all·stal· Clr~t cleven of 1983 retirement. but Norwegians Ill-<lll 
told. "Sorl·Y. but they are all gone." to the second string of the I>resent hopeful that she may SUCcumb to 

"Sure, they are gone." be repeat, mythlcnl sqund. the roar ot tho crowd and enter a8 
ed. "But tho speculators have them Stacy and Dick Sklar of Kansas Ii coml>ctiror. 
and all l hey want Is $60 to $75. outcllstanccd the other gunrds. The EUrollean championshiP com-
Where did they get them? Some· '['her WIlA a hot fl~ht tor the pelltIons will be held In Helslngfots. 
body Is getting some money. J (Continued on Page 7) jUst prIor to the meet In Oslo. 
don't know who. but I'll find out." 

Ooodness-A Softie 
"I can't even gO mys If." h e com· 

plalned. "I had to glvo my tickets 
away. You don't supposo I eoulli 
go and then have somo constItuont 
point me out and sny: 'No seats. h1 
Wcl1, he got there himself all 
.. Ight· ... 

Sox Release Swanson 
To Louisville Colonels 
In Deal for Radcliffe 

CHICAOO, Nov. 30 - ~AP) 

EvaI' SW111180n. ileet outfIelder with 
the Chicago White Sox In 19Sa and 
1934. was "elcased outright today to 
the Louisville club of the AmerIcan 
Association. liB PfI,'t or th p delll 
which bl'ought RIlY (Rip) RadcllfCe 
to the Sox, 

DATELESS DANCE 
..... "" 

,. v·· .. 

"with or without dates" 

only 2Sc per person 

2.NII'~1 
DUSTY KEATON 
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Planning Board Recommends 
Another Airline Through Here 

Rev. Dierks Talks on 'What 
To Live By' at Club Meeting 

rr=======~======~~1 1 
Thyssen Leaves I Fire, P oIice WITNESSED AGENTS' KILLINGS 

I!..======'.I PensionBoards 

North-South Route 
Would Use Local 
Landing Field 

I owa City wllt be at the crOSB 

roads of America's airways If the 

sUggc.'ItiOn of two new trunk air

wayS ~brough Iowa, made by the 

transportation committee of the 

state planning board, becomes a 

r eality. 

L-412f)U~[, 
I Tt1t 

Bill Merritt 

weather 
GaloshES, rubbers, overcoats, and 

The proposed routes would con-I ear mUffs made their fh'st appear· 
nect Minneapolis with Kansas City, ance yesterday as Iowa Cltians dllp· 
111 0 •• anj with St. LOUIS , and would ! (led and slopped through the slush 
cross the east-west system at Iowa I. in al] parts ot the City. 
City and Des Moines. It was reveal-
~d by the International News Ser. 
vice at Ames yesterday. 

"Nerve,Cenlers" 
It prl vate flying lines follow the 

fjuggcst.!ons of the planning board, 
r ewa CHi and Des MOines would b~ 
the "nerve-centers" of America's 
airway system. 

The Minneapolls·St. Louis route 
would have landing fi elds at Water. 
lao, Cedar Rapids, and Iowa City 
while purts for the Kansas Cily line 
would t,e at Mason City, Ft. Dodge. 
ond Des Moines. 

Rapid development of Iowa air
ports, which now rank high In t' 
na tion , was cited as the major fac· 
tor whlc:t would make quick estab· 
)l shment Of the new lines possible. 
Night flying facilities now in use 
at Iowa. City and Des Moines were 
Bald to tt· adequate tor the proposed 
new rOlltes. 

Feeder Lines 
The n'lrth· south airlines would be 

l.!sed pJ.rUy as feeder lines fOI' the 

Postponed 
Old Man Wealher apparenlly has 

8 grudg~ against the IOWa City BOY 
Scouts. The ra lly, slated for yester' 
day morning at Iowa. field, has beelt 
postponE-<! twice before because of 
adverse wea ther conditions. Now, It 
has be3n called oCf Indetlnltely, 
Scout Executive Glen G. Fordyce 
9ald. 

l\loney 
Tlmos may be hard and money 

scarce, .. ut County Treasurer ·W. E. 
Smith Htl lI has more than $3,OOij 
worth of tax refund checks waiting 
to be chimed at his office. There IS 
approximately 40 days leCt in which 
I he cha ~ks may be cashed. he &a Id. 
The ch'!<:ks, varying In amounts 
from one cent to several hundred 
dollars, totaled $G,~OO. The r('( und·~ 

Nere made possible when the second 
half of , he 1933 state levy was can
celled anI'! those who had paid taxes 
In full wel'e entitled to some refund. 

When U. S. Agents Samuel P. Cowley and I-Ierman E. Hollis 
fell before the bullets of George "Baby Face" Nelson and a com
panion desperado in a gun battle at Bal'l'ington, Ill., suburb of 
Chicago, these three persons witnessed the shooting. They are 
Harold· Kramer, 21; Mrs. F. Kramer, and Edward Kramer, Jr. 
Both Cowley and Hollis, leaders in the tracking down of John 
Dillinger, were slain. 

Government Outlines Plans 
For Soil Erosion Correction 

The R ev. Elmer E. Dierks, pas- In It. "We live according to our 
!Ol' ot the First Baptist church , ablllty to apprcclate, and loday 
chose "What To Live By" tor th e most of liB don't live, we only exist," 
theme of his talk at the Mason.!~ he pointed out. 
Service club lUncheon yesterday Friendship Is regarded today liS 

noon In the Masonic temple. only to gain material ends, he said. 
"1\1an shall not llve by bread "Real friendship requires giving I1S 

alone," he quoted. saying that riches well as taking," he a sserted. 
should not be tlgured on a basis "We JIve proportionate to oW!' loy
of material wealth but rather on liltles," he continued. saying that 
the efficiency of the senses which !We should choose our loyal t ies care
hrlng before UII the untold riches fuJly and mak e a speCialty of them. 
ot nature every day. The Rev. Mr. However, he showed the dangers of 
Dierks urged that we reflect upon oecomlng too dogmatic In these loy
Ulese riches which we too otten altles. 
lake tor granted. "Kagawa, Schweitzer, and Gand-

In suggesting that we JIve by the hi are Influencing the world today 
things we appreciate, he declared more than anyone else because they 
that he owned Johnson county more have buried themselves 1n their be
than most ot the men whO have Uefs." he said. "We can live only 
deeds to It because he had hlke1 in proportion as we give ourselves 
over all of It and found enjoyment to great causes.... he concluded. 

Pickford Lawyers Attempt To 
Quash 'Scandalous' Charges 

NEW YORK, Nov. 30 (AP)-Mary mer alleged, \Vas a "tip" from the 
Plcktord's attorneys went to court aclreSll' moth er that Falt'banks was 
today to keep a1leged.!y scandalOUS on his way to the dreSSing room of 
charges out of a $250,000 breach of 
contract suit against " America's Miss Pickford , th en Mrs. Moore. 
sweetheart. " 

The I'esul t was dela.yed, Federal 
Judge Robert P. Patterson reserv· 
Ing decision on the petition for an 
order to prohibit Edward Hemmer, 
who claims he was Miss Pickford's 
manager, adviser and protector for 
13 years, from presenting sensation· 
a l evidence In his suit. 

Hemmer's 'Iates t amended bill of 
particulars, the Issu e at court today, 
related alleged events that preced· 

Only a shot·t time previous ly. he 
claimed, he had pursued Falrbanlls 

from the Lambs Clu b. 

east-wast system. but s teady Inde
pendent tl·attiC eventually reaching 
from M~xlco City to Canada was 

Finals ed Miss P1ckford's marriage to Doug· 

t>urlng either 1919 or H20, llem· 

mer also set fOI·th, Miss Plckrord's 

mother, known M "MI'S. Pickford," 
asked him to try to persuade Moore 
to "refrain from giving Mary a dl· 
vorce" or obtalnlng one until "the 
defendant shou ld have had an op· 
portunlty to overcome her Infatua· 
tlon for Fairbanks." 

Later, the petition contended, Mrs. Jack K eller and Harold Brlgbt wlil WASHINGTON, Nov . 28 (API- thal al least 150,000 acres are so laa Fairbanks, while she stUI wae 
10reseen. , meet th,s afternoon In the [Jnals of Soli erosion. reputed to be ae great "everely sheet eroded and gulll'ed the wife ot Owen Moore. 

The tl'cnsportaUon committee also ~ the juolor ping pong tournament at a n enemy to American agriculture Fairbanks and the golden haired 

Charlotte Smith, Miss Pickford's 
mother, asked Hemmer "to object 
to the payment of $160,000 by thc 
defendant to Owen Moore, In order 
to oblaln a divorce." 

predicted gradual development of the recreational center. as deflated crop values. Is r eceiving that they are no longer of practical actress now are estranged. 
private, . ho·rt-hop flying In the state If f I S II I th h Thlrty-&:ven women attended the determined opposition from the gov- va ue or arm ng purposes. om'! emmer 's bl! portrayed e at . 
as land field facilities al'e de I h I I - first na 'ural gas demonstration glv· trnment. (.or this acreage may be suited for letlc Fa rbanks In a c aractet· st c 
velope<1. There are now 114 licensed 

en by tha I owa Cily Ligh t ana J>o~ . Wilen a high wind last spring car- reforestation work and other for vnd 7G unlicensed planes in the s tattl 
movie role In 19I5-leaplng a fence 
In fIIgh t from a set near Hollywood 
- with lhe manager purportedly 
pursuing him with a pistol. 

As a result of his Intervention, 
Hemmer alleged, Mary's mother 
subsequently waa ousled from the 
vlce·presldency of United Artist's 
corporation through Fairbanks. 

and the number Is expected to in
creaae with growing prosperity or 
IGwa's major Industries. 

Muntclr>al airports are now oper

er company at the American Legion 
building ' yesterday A1ternoon. Those 
attendln,J yeste rday's meeting were 
membe:s of the Veterans of Foreign 
'Wars a'Jxilia ry. The next demonstra-

atlng Rt Council Bluffs, Des Moines, lion is s~heduled for TuesdaY. -
Centerville, Ottumwa, Waterloo, Du-
buque, C~dar RapidS. Iowa City, 
Davenport, Muscatine, Burlington, 
and DeWitt. 

Priva.t.e ai rports are listed at Sioux 
City, CI'l.rinda, Ft. Dodge, Ames, and 
}\{ason City and auxiliary fields at 
Denison and Algona. U. S. Inter
mediate landing flefas have been es
tal)lIRhed at Grinnell , Atlantic, Oak
land, and Adair. 

In adjltlon to the fields nOw avail
able. fe~eral rellet labol' has been 
used fO .. airport projects at Ma.n
chester, Sheldon. HolsteIn, SPencer. 
Shenan<lcnh. Columbus Junction. 
ilelle Plaine, Cherokee, Hawarden, 
and Decorah. 

Regar,lIng private flying. the com. 
mlttee . nid. "With the development 
POd manufacture ot a small, safe 
plane to sell at $1,000, there would 
be 0,. great Increase In the number 
of plan~a used for business and 
pleasure. The deve lopment of such 
a plan would also Increase the use 
Ilnd number of airports In the state." 

Mach.im; Age 
W. H. Perkins, giving MOline aq 

rls home town. Who apPeared In 
police' Rtatlon yeslerday looking 
~or sh~lter from the elements, Is a 
victim of the machine age, so he 
says. Dressed In a Caded blue uni
form and a military call, the old man 
told of working for some of the best 
musical instrument houses In the 
country 'l.nd how, with coming of lhe 
radio, tb~se firms no longer needed 
his ser.lces and he was left to shift 
for himself. However, the old man 
did curS"J the machines whiCh were 
responSible for Ills humble estate; 
but Ph(lQlwphlcally remarked "that 
afe was like that." 

Children To 
Donate Toys 

Varsity Theater To 
Admit Youngsters Who 
Bring Old Playthings 

rle(1 over eastern areas the t o!) grazing purposes. 
soli of rich fa rm lands of several "In addition to th~ above acreage 
midwest states, the soli erosion ssr-
vice declared that such waste could at least 200,000 acres have been se
be hailed with proper cooperatlon. Yerely Impoverished. as indicated In 

One of the important battle fronts (Jur reconnalsance survey which 
along which the service is waging shows that 75 per cent of the 01'1-
its war has Its headquarters at Be· glnal top soil has a lready been re
thany, Mo., working In northern moved through erosion. 
Missouri and southern Iowa under As a remedy tor the sleady wear-
the direction of R. E. Uhland. :ng away of the soil through wind 

"In Iowa there are very tew com
Illete farms lhat have actually been 
~bandoned because of erosion," Uh
land said, "but In certain sections 
of the sou th half of the state, sheet 
erosion and gullying have progreso 
,!.ed to the extent that profitable 
farming is no longer possible. 

"It Is conscl'vatively estimated 

Fair Managers 
Meet Dec. 10 

und running water the soli erosion 
service Is terracing, contour fur
rowing, reforesting and strip crop· 
lling the land. Civilian conserva
tion workers are engaged In the 
projects. ;Besides actual work on 
the lands, small streams an d gullies 
at'e being dammcd slightly to check 
lhe runoff water after rains. 

Members of Junior 
Glee Club to Meet 
For Rehearsal Today 

The reason tor this Incident, Hem · 

,Corn Reaches 
Highest Price 
Since 1929 

Seed Corn Brings 
$2 a Bushel In 
Chicago Market 

CHICAGO, Nov. 30 (API-Despite 

brisk profit-taking on upturns, corn 

Ilrlces today averaged higher, and 

greatest strength temporarily, but 
afterward gave way mol'S than other 
months. 

Provisions Up 
Although wheat, rye and oats 

were at times responslvc to corn 
market bulges. wheat at no time 
nquaUed Wednesday's closing prices. 

Provisions took their cue from 
(orn, lard touching new high points 
for the season. 

Prof. Hawley Will 
Speak at Presbyterian 
Church Tomorrow 

leached num erous fresh peaks, In- Prof. Charles A. Hawley of the 
el uding $2 a bUShel paid for seed school of religion wlll speak on 
corn southwest. "Jeremiall and His Bretiu"ln," at the 

No.2 white corn sultal?le tOI' com- Presbytet'jan church tomorrow at 

Agricultural Leaders 
And Fair Officials 
To Discuss Problems 

M;embers of the recently organ· merclal use went to $1.06 1-2 a 10:45 a.m. Professor Hawley will In· 
lzed juniol' glee ciub wlll meet this t ushel in Chicago. the highest price lrodu ce his subject by referring to 
atterno n at 3 o'clock at the reo nere since 1929. All COrn futures the lrlolo~. "Joseph and His Breth· 
creatlonal center for a rehearsal ot outbid the scason's top price record . ren," by Thomas Mann. This book 

Scarcity of available supplles of haa been a best se ller and has been 
.Chrlstmas carols. Boys and girls I corn, together with predictions of translated into a I of the modern 

DES MOINES, Nov. 30 (AP)-Ma- from 9 to 14 years of age are ell· a cold wave tonight likely to In. European languages. 
jor subjects for discussion at the glble to join the group. Luella Reck. crease feeding demand, led to lively Professor Hawley said lhls book 
annua l meeting ot the Iowa Fair meyer, director, said. price g a Ins until profit-taking shows people are Interested In th e 
Managers' association and the State The club will sing each Satur. brought about reactions at the last. old Bible stories if they nl'e retold 
A I It I tl h D Wh-> Do'm In a manner more comprehensible gr cu ura conven on ere ec. day afternoon a t the recreational .... • 

Picl{ Chairmen 
Hold First Meeting 
Of Organizations To 
Appoint Committees 

Fire Chlet Horman J . Amish and 
Clllet of PolJce W. H. Bender were 

','Iected chairmen of the fire nnil po. 
ace pension boards at a meeting or 
t he combined boards yesterday at· 
IcrnoOll In the clly hall. E. B. Ray. 
mond was chose n as secretary and 
trenSlll'e l' for both groups. 

Yesterday was t he first meeting 
of the police and fIre retirement 
pension board. It adopted rule!! 
IJlld appointed committees. Organl. 
~~Ilion of tho board Is mllndator)" 
uncler stale law. 

The tollowing commltlees lVere 
appointed: 

I RU les and regulations: firemen. 
'Wllliam Vorbrlch and Harley T. Me· 
Jl.abb; policemen, Ben F. Hauber and 
H. F. Beranek; \l.nd citizen, D. Tom 

Fritz n 
'Political observers are seoking to 
comprehend the r eason for the 
emigration of Fritz Thyssen fl'om 

. Germany to Argentina, whel'e he 
'plins to set himself up as a cap
Italist. As financial paymaster 
tor Adolf Hitler when the latter 
was leading his Nazi masses to 
power in the reich, Thyssen, the 
Rubr <Ii strict steelmaster, wielded 
tremendous influence. The gray
haired industrialist collected mil· 
liOns of .marks to,~jlance the Nazi 
Iltorm troop batallions before 

1988. 

To Pay Penalty 

Dec. 7 is the dat(' 8et for the 
('xccution at "\V('st Yirginia state 
penitentiary, Moundsville>, of 
Greeley Blankenship, abo"e, of 
Peter Creek, Ky., ~entl'nced to 
death for the slaying of John 
Chri .. tofolle, 48 Yl'ar old relief 
worker of William~on, W. Va. 
Blankenship c I a i III e d self-de· 
fense but wa~ convicted of kil
ling 'hristofone whUe the Jat
tel' pleaded with hi wif not to 
leayc him for Dlankcnship. 

Da\'ls. 
Actuarial: Flrem'en Vorbrlch and 

McNabb; Policemen Hauber anrt 
Ueranek; and citizen, Prof. H. L 
Rietz. 

Finance: Mr. Raymond, Professor 
Rietz, and Mr. Davis. 

Medical board: Dr. I , A. Rankin, 
city physician; Dr. Frank L. Loye, 
two year term; and Dr. A. W ( Ben. 
nett, fOut' year term. 

Those attending yesterday 's meet· 
ing were Firemen Vorbrlch a.nd M~· 
Nabb, Policemen Hauber and Bam. 
llek, Professor Rietz alld Mr. Davis, 
whO were appOinted by the mayor, 
Chic! Amish and Chief Benller, Mr. 
Raymond, and City Atlorney Thorn · 
liS E. Martin. 

Eicher to Introduce 
P1an to Curb Direct 
Packer Buying of Hogs 

WASHINGTON, la., Nov. 30 
(INSI-A vlan for legislation to CUI'O 

dil'ect packer buying ' of hogs was 
announced by Congressman EJ· 
ward C. Eicher (D) of the first IolVa. 
district pI'lor to his departure for 
Washington. D. C. 

Representative Eicher sald work 
On which he will be occupied befor" 
the opening of congl'e88 will also 
include amendments to the farm 
mortgage refinanCing law to pro· 
vIde for more liberal appralsals, 
lIberallzation of Industrial loans 8ml 
reduction ot collateral requirements. 
and continuance of home owners' 
loans. 

THIS WEEK-END 
WE FEATURE 
A NEW ICE CREAM 
It'LAVOR-

Nesselrode 
Pudding 

Ice Cream 
(By Sidwell's) 

At Our fountains or 
phone for prompt de
livery service. 

Congressmen 
See Hope Of 
Short Session 

Old or new toys are the only ad· 
mission to the annual Varsity the· 
ater.Boy Scout toy matin ee this 
morning at 9:30 at the Varsity the· 

d d h 93 to the reader. 
10, 11, an 12, Inclu e tel 5 center, a.nd dUI'lng the week before Nolable weakness ot the Liver-_.. ~ . r I I ' Til his sermon he will point out w!ll 11T&side at the vesper service at gov""nmtln. program or a.gr C\I 1 Christmaa will tour the city singing pool wh eat market, together with 

Whetstone's ateI'. Every chUd bringing toyS 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 30 (API- will be admitted, even It two shows 

PI'edlctlons of a abOrt, swift-moving have to be given, according to the 
Varsity management. 

ture, new phases ot 4.H club work to shut.lns. beneficial rains In dome8t1c winter that Jeremiah was just as Interest· G:30 p.m. tomorrow. Charh's BHn· 
bl f 1 tal f th ing and far more Important In his h I~el, G of Korea, wll! give a. IN" 

and pro ems 0 owa ra or e The rapidly growing junior har· wheat areas, did tnuch to pull Chi· 
i own lime and to us today than Jo· tur(> on "Kol'ea," whlrh will be Ii· 

com ng seMon. monica bu.nd will meet this after· cago wheat values down. 
Th f th tl seph. He said many ot our Ideas reo lu.lrntell by sler('optkon slhh ... Dr. 

e program or e conven ons. noon at 4 o'clock for a rehearsaL Corn closed irregUlar. 1-2 cen t 
d tod h dd garded as radica l t oday, are direct· and MrH. Georg'c Alhrlght will be 

announce ay, em.,races a res· Individual Instl'uction is given to lower to 1 1-8 higher compared with 3 Home-Owned Stores 
session of congress were VOiced to· 
day by returning admlnlBtration 
leaders on Capitol Hili. but. some 
t lngers were crossed as they eyed 
the possibilities fOI' long, drawn·out 

Scout Executlve Glen G. Fordyce, 
directing the Boy Scout part of the 
project, asked yestElrday that every· 
one wishing to donate toys for poor 
children bring them to the Varsity 
this morning. "It they aren't 
brought in until the week before 
Christmas," he pOinted out, "there 

b i It I I d d r Ir Iy traceable to Jeremiah. guests at the Westminster tellow· 
ses y agr cu ura ca ers an a beginners. Wednesday 's finish. May 88 3.4--

oftlclals trom almost every part of The rapidly growing junior hal" 7.8, wheu.t unsteady at 5.8--11-2 de. ~~~~~~~S~h~i~P~h~o~u~r~.==========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: 
the state. monica band w!ll meet this after· cline, oat a 1-8--1-2 off, and pro· 

~on troversles. 

The Fall' Managers' aesoclatlon noon at 4 o'clOCk for a rehearsal. visions unchanged to a rise ot 12 
convention will be opened on the Individual Instruction is given to !:!lnts. 

With the Roosevelt ''Program stili 
In the 'tormulative stage. It was 
bcnel'ally conceded the predictions 
of the leaders were purely specula
t Ive and that the length of the se8-

tenth with addresses by John G. beginners. Extremely unfavorable weather 
Meyer of Cresco, and State Senator· prevailed over the corn belt threat-
elect C. E. Malone of Atlantic. enlng further delay to what littl e 

wUl be no time to repair them." On Dec. 11, the association memo n esldcnls of 40 states and from corn movement the'e 18 frOm rural 
All the tovs gathered this morn· I bel'S will hear the annual address , England, Germany a nd HawaII reg- cources. Under such cirCUmstances, 

Ing are to be taken to the manual of President Leo C. Dalley of Speno 
~Ion beginning In January w()IIld t I I d 'tn t f tI I . eer and dlsousslons on "Entertain. Istered as to uri sts at Jun eau, Alos- ull future deliveries of corn climbed 
depend largely on what legislation ra n ng epal len 0 Ie owa ". ka, the past season to the total n um- promptly a cent or more a bushel, 
was demanded. City high SChool to be reconditioned ment Programs by Fred G. Mitch·. t 841 of whom 230 were Call- contracts on whloh first detlverle" 

under the direction ot Roy Barthol.. ell ot Maeon City; "Local Coopera· r,er 0 , 
Already, the legislature program 

has been fattened with such Issues 
omew, the Instructor. Arter being tion for Puhllclty for Fairs" by E .• fornlans .• 
repaired, the toys will be turned L. C. White of Spencer and "Reviv· jiii •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

nre due 

as rellet, taxes, public works. Bub- over to the Social Service league for Ing Interest In Horse Racing" by 
slstence homesteads. other housing dl t Ib tl t h hlld t N J Ronln ot Fremont Neb s r u on ate poor c ren 0 ' . , . 
I'rograms, the f uture Of NRA and the city for Christmas. Governor Herring will be the 
AAA, the bonus, elttenalon of thA I Among the features of the show speaker at the a.II8oclation banquet 
Tennessee Valley eltPerlment to other I are "Cheyenno Kid." starring Tom the evening ot the eleventh. 
~ectlons, social legislation, euch aa Keene; a MIckey McGuire comedy. 
rnemployment Insurance and old- "Mickey's Ape Man;" and a car
age penSions, Inflation. the St. Law. toon. "Wild Goose Chase." 
<renee waterways treaty. and the 
~ver-present court controversy. Co..l~ ed P . 

Most predictions for a short sea. n~mn nsoners 
IIoi0n were Indefinite, but Senator Get Choice of Poison, 
Harrison, chairman of the senate I all. . 
Cinance committee, stepped out with G ows, In Esthoma 
Ii foreCast tor a harmonious session 
"ndlng about May 1 or May 15, 

Representative Byrns, democratio 
leader of the house durIng the last 
~ession and now an outetandln'l' 
t1lndldate for speaker. likewise, elt
pressed hOpe for a short ses810n. 
He pointed out, however, that therll' 
wlll be no election neltt Bummer to 
"ring preeeure for early adjourn-
ment. 

The per capita consumption of dill
tilled spirits In the United Statetl 
,reached a peak of 1.64 gallon! In, 
1 r17 while the consumption of beer 
per person that year amounted to 
18.44 gal)ons. 

Once pr08"PerOUI mine. near 
Rain'! Grove In Campbell county, 
Tennealee. have been closed becaullS 
or dangerous gue8 collectlnr In
/llde, 

TALLINN (AP)-A choice be-
tween the gallows and the "polson 
cup" tor persons condemned to death 
is a part of Estonia's new capital 
punishment law. agreed upon after 
long study, 

The "poIson must be self-admin
istered, and the vlcthn seated alone 
In the death chamber, with the 
i1raught on a table In front of him, 
will have tlye minutes In which to 
take himself out of the world by his 
own volltlon. 

It, after five minutes, the con
demned has not eteeled himself to 
suicide, he Is to be taken to the gal
lows and hanged. 

Full preparation for hanging will 
be made In eaoh Instance, the 
thance to Imbibe a lethal drink be
Ing oftered a8 a last minute alter
native, after the oulprlt haB had the 
benefit at clerno. 

Service for David 
Haney to Take Place 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

Funeral service tor David H. 
Haney, 90S Page street, who died 
"ruesday night from Injuries re
<.elved when he was struck by 0. 

car driven by R. R. Thomp80n o! 
Waterloo, is expected to be 80~e. 
time tomorrow afternoon at the Oat· 
hout funeral home with the Rev. C. 
M. King ot the Nazarene church 
officiating. 

The exact hour ot the service will 
be decided thIs atternoon upon the 
arrl val ot the boy's father, Orvllle 
Haney, from Blaek Butte, Ore. 

Sualiibt 
SUNLIGHT is a coal being offered for the first time 

to the people of Iowa City to meet the growing de-

mand for a high heat, LOW ASH coal at a moderate 

price. ,users tell us that they get only about 80 

pounds of ashes from a ton of SUNLIGHT COAl, 

Think of it. Quality that heretofore you thought 

could only be found in coals ranging in price from 

$9,00 upwards, and Wilich you now can have in SUN· 

LIGHT for only-

57 .• 50 ~~ 
Phone a Trial Order Today 

Dane Coal Co. 
Dial 4143 

U3 So. 

ClInton 

Dial 

3181 

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
Chuck ROUlltH 

lb. Ilc 
Fresh Creamery 

Buttsr 

lb. Z7c 
F1'C8h Cllt 
Hamburger 

:o~BS. 13e 
Pure Lard 

! Lbs. Z5a 
Veal Slloulder 

Roash lib, 7e 
Veal (Jho" 
lb. Ie 

Boned and Rolled 
Rwnp or Rib 

80 .. * 
Ib,I3e 

Veal Round or 
Loin Stll8k 

LII. 16C 
"' I'esh l'Jell les 

I)). 'c Fresh l'ork 
Butt Ruasts 

Any Size 

Lb. lIe 
FrCRh I'ork Hearls 

UJ.6e 
Ulng Bologlla 

utlOe 
~Oll 

t\ mlOU 1" 8 Smoked 
Sugtlr Cured 

Ilall or Whole 
Slab 

Ib, IOe: 
('enler ('llt~ 

Pork CIWIIII 

lb. 

Sliced BII<'on 
Cellu, Wrapped 

Ib, 

w·IJc 
LoughClfn 

( 'IIel'so 

15c 
Full 1';11('('8 nrled 

I let\! 

~ Ib,I6c 
YOllll1f 'l"'Il(lcr 
!ih'luill Seeull 
"cnll , Teu(ler 

Lb. 120 
AmlOlll"H f\ll1oked 

lfnlllll 
Sllcnr Cured 

lIalf or Whole 

lb. 

Small wi one ... 
lb, I§e 
VIlUll~. 'rencJt'r 

SlIcl'it Lh'C'r 

lb. 60 

Fresh Spare RlbII 

lb. ge 
No. ! Can 

SmAil If ted 
Early June Peal 

Fn><Ih Link 
SIIUM,S 

Ib,llc 
QUtlrt Jar 

J\IIIHenrd 

Ib, 10e 
('lean,,", 

B ran. for 

10e 
Chole'., ROund or 

SWI88 StMk 

Ib·1l4a 

Heav , 

Hits. 
At~a8 
loW-ON 
In Melb 

l.!ELBO 
IAP)-.A t< 
Ilorm OUt , 
day had b% 
tlshl Pers[) 
~l1Iare of 

The ston 
WOret ever 
laJand Cont. 
--lnd·lwept. 

8coretl o~ 
';'hore Ilnd 
have been 
~Vernlght. 

14test e. 
!,OOO home: 

Two bocll 
"etrlnll' II. 
Ihe Cora
leamer. I. 

1Il0U~t 118 

tile lever I 
~r reach. 

l'tIu .... 
PJ,;II/D'E. 

I~r le@lIm. 
lor had t 
old IOn in
tbe l'hul'. 
l-.te Y~8t~1 
Itnl1'ol~ ~ . 




